
'8rtrl' 
THJ;Y OOt,/LD TELL BY THE WAY their lace and ears leU u..t Il 
was extremely cold Monda-)" In MinneaDolls, where Mrs. Lorraine 
Bllccto (lelt) alld G!enlce Fannen paused at Park and FrankUn 
neDlle, lor a quick shiver beneath a hUle thermometer wblcb read 
~i derrees below zero. By that time It was warminl UP from an 
evernllht low of -28. 

(old .Wave. i Slay .. Today; 
Yellowstone :Has .'55 Below. 

. . . 
Just to .be On the safe side, those pers'ons with thiri blood had 

bettc'r plan to spend another day inside. 
. 'i\1ter Monday's low of 15 below", optimistic weathcrf!lGn 

\~\ll<l only.venture that temperatures might 'climb to a mild 10 
abOve {pelay. , '. '; 

, Iowa Chinn's however ·hould· consider themselves fortunate; 
W~st Yellows~one. Mont., report- . 
cd '~ cool 55 degrees below zero winter., it pot tnc worst In years. , 

S d Transmission !lnes of radio st~-
un ay'night. tion KCRG. Cedar Rapids, bro~e 
Betaute of sleet and icc. Nowlon, duripg the sieg'r ' Mo'nday, forcIng 

Mass.: newsboys were able to mix the stlltion to suspend broadcasting 
b~lness with pleasure: they de- for an hour and a half. . 
Uvt[~ thcir papers on icc sk,ates. But .a brighter pote 'sounded rile' cold , wave spread across from MialT)i, Fla., as some 50,000 
most ·of 'tIle nalid'll and left a winter vllcatlonets flOcked to 
mOuDting death toll in its wake. bea<;hcs 'where the thermometer 
In the Pittsburgh area. hospitals climbed to 76 dcgrees. 
cxamilled 4.'10 persons who had 
[allen on icy streets or sidewalks. 

At least 93 deatns were attrlbut: 
00 to the weatljer. Of these. 59 
were .in traffiC accidents on icy 
hlCliwais. 18 in fires. 5 from freet
InJ dnd cxposure, 8 from airvlane 
mlJhaps and 3 from mlscelleneous 
CjIuscs. a tfnitCrl Press sUFveY' 
"lbwed. 

For much of the midwest, the 
~'Oldwave was the worst of the 

I~ge' timitatiQns 
~o forte Closing ' 
Of Local VA Office . .. -

The veteran's administration 
BaldlMonday tbat 321 of its otricos 
throUgIlout the country. includ-
10i the Iowa City branch, Will 
close on April I, because o~ "bud
getary limita tions." 

Reg u'lation May 
Stabilize Retail 

• 

Prices'Further . 
WASHINGTON IlPI-Price Ad

ministrator Mkhael V. DiSalle 
said Monday he hoped to issue a 
regulation this week fixing the 
amount retailers can "mark up" 
thcir merchandise above costs
a move that would further "stabi 
lize" rctail prices. 

He mado the statemenl as the 
wage stabiliza Ion board prepared 
orders lifting the wage freeze from 
millions of workers. Later it wlll 
dl'aft an overall wage ' police per
mitting pay increases of about 10 
percen t above Jan. 1, 1950 levels. 

The closing affccts offices At the same time. the jOint con-
where only one contact repre- gressional economic committee 
tentative is assigned. held a roundtable discussion at 

William J. Dohcrty, local re- which Dr. Edwin G. Nourse cast 
presentative for the VA. who~e doubt on the effect of the govern
oUlce is in the Iowa State Bank ment's wage-freeze. He said it will 
and Trust bunding, said Friday do little to stop inflation without 
night that he had anticipated the more and stronger economic curbs, 
8<:\lon. He added lhat he had including controls on credit and 
been otrered 'a position in the materials. 
Des Moines VA olfice. ' Nourse resigned from the Presl-
. This ruling does not, however. dent's council of economic advisors 

atfe<:t the SUI veteran's service alteI: a backstage row with Leon 
oUlce at 110 Iowa aVenue. Keyserling. who also testilied a-

Other low.. offices closed un- long with other lop economists. 
der the order are those at Bur- Most agreed that wake-price con
linlton, Davenport. Fort POcil:e trois attack only lhe "symptoms" 
Mason City. Sioux City, ' 'Cepa; of inIlation and do not get at the 
Rapids. DubuqUe, Ottumwa pad root of the evil. 
Waterloo. ' DiSalie discussed the price order 

T!!~?!~ a~~~~\!ws: 
Tueldlll, Jan. 30 ' 

7:30·9:20 a.m. - Classes which 
meet fll'5t on TUesday at 2:30 p.m. 
M.E. 511:49. 

9:30·11:20 lI.m. - All sections 
PB1ch. 31:131 and 31:1. Journ. 111: 
16. Eng. 8:15. Com. 6G:1l9. ' 

12:30-2:20 p.m. - All sections 
• LaUn 20:38. JU:c. 17:3 and 17:1. 

Core 11:23. Com. 6E:179: Math. 
22:24. 

2:3().4:20 P.m. - Classes which 
meet fil'tit Monday at 2:30 p.,n . 
D 66:150. ' " 

5:30.7:20 p.m. - All lectlons 
Com. IIM:131. Com. 6A:8. Cherp!. 
4:1 . " . 

7:30-9:20 p.m. - Classes which 
llleet tlrst on Monday Ilt 11:30 un. 
Com. IIM:UI •. 

with reporters at the s~aring In 
01 F. Joseph Donohue, Washinglon 
lawyer, as price enforcement chief 
succeeding Adm. John Hoover, 
who resigned. Hoover complained 
about "politics" in the controls 
program. 

Donohue said willfuU violators 
ot price ~ontrol regulations will be 
"liwlftly and vigorously prosecut
cd." He warned there is "trouble 
ahead for those who may look with 
anticipation to the black market 
and Its potential prom." 

Cecile Rhinehart Named 
Hawkeye Auistant 
. Cecile Rhinehart,' A4. Detroit. 

Mich., has been namcd a Hawkeye 
editorial assistant by Dan Miller, 
A4, Hagerstown. Md., Hawkeye 
edItor. 

MIlS Rhinehart fllis the poslUon 
vacated by Paul Peterson. A4, 

JUR.Y STILL OUT Rock Island, Ill .• who resigned as 
The dl.tr/ct court jury consider- Haw~eye editorial alsistant when 

In, the civil .ult brought· allalnst he w88 appointed editor of Frivol 
lamea Lauman, ' A4. Sioux Rapids Jan. 211. 
bJ Clarlt $eltton of Oakvlllil was Miss Rhinehart Is Hawkeye copy 
lUll deUberatln, late )(onday edL~r In addition to 'her new poll-
nlfbt. Uon. 

'. 
I I , .... 

Weather 
"anly cloady and no' 10 
cold Ioday and Wednes
day. mch Ioda, 1. above: 
low. .near IUO. mCh 
MoDda,. II below; low. 15 
below. 
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Consider Raise 
hl Draft Age 
From 26-30 

Eighth' Army Pushes 
Forward 'Against 
Fanatic Chinese Reds. 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) Ill'! - Thc 
WASHINGTON M-The house U.S. E1lhth army's full dress 

armed services committee ordered ottenElve ground 10rW8td on a 90-
the defense department Monday mile Korean front Monday an!i 
to consider raising the top drill drove the fanatically . resisting 
age from 26 to 30 as an alterna-
tive to the controversial step of Chinese back within nine miles of 
dratting l8-year-oids now. Seoul. 

Thc order was issued as Com- "Everythihg Is going ll,rte." Lt. 
mlttee Chalrman Carl Vinson. Gen. Matthew B. R~dg\yay, ' com
(D-Ga.) blew a stop whistle on 
proposals to draft World War 11 mander ot ground torces in Korea, 
veterans and Sen. Lyndon B. said in annpuncl:lg . that "a 
Johnson, (D-Tex .• ) said some 4- damned good part" at ,:Is Eighth 
F's and all non-veteran husbands army had been thro ... rn into the 
should be called beforo 18-year- ffcnsive. 
olds. FI ........ GuoJllle 

Simultaneously. Assistant De- Eighth army headqUarters an-
fcnse Secretary Anna M. Rosen- nounced that th,e American and 
berg told the house group that Allied . forces slUICed northward 
nop-veterans 19-1hrough-25. who slowly but steadily lind rolled up 
have married since lhe K.orean a ~a1n of three miles north ot 
war began June 25. 1950, should Suwon. where the Communist 
be drafled. Only single non-vet- defenders o.l Seoul were fighting 
erans now arc being taken. the hardest. 

Both the house group and the Mustang warplanes cascaded 
senate preparedness committee. 8,000 gallons of naming gasoline 
headed by Johnson. are 100kJng "lIv Into the Communist detehses 
for ways to avoid an immediate below Seoul A aOT.mlle stretch n' 
18-year-old draft. Many members the enemy front line blazed up In 
favor taking the youngsters only a sea ot name over whlcn a 
after other manpower sources are column ot smoke towered 7,000 
exhausted. feet, iront dispatche, reported. * * * When the- tire died dowp. 

D :! t Off United Nations shotk (orl'lls e.ermen ers charged out of their snow~ fox. 
holes. Ridge by rldle and mile Qy 

Gradu:lites Chance mile th~Y rootCjJ the ',enemy ollt 
U In ' bloody flt(hting a\ ,,:o~e quar-

For Essential Jobs tbrs·. 'Mjlbir Mo' ' ~De'" 'fire 
Amcrlc;in . ~I,ld .Allled torces 

WASHINGTON M- The go v- blllsted' opdn the wily for the cap
ernment Monday ordered aD-day ture . Ol I/- village 011 the trunk 
dl·aft.. deferments for gradUating h!ghv.:ay and r~tlr6ad between 
coJ lege students to give th4,1m a SU.W()~ ,.and Seoul,: The )lill,c lies 
chance to gel into essehtiaol in~ ' bel~w A}lyahg, which ill. sevQn and 
d·ustry. a half ql!,les south ' 9f Se~ui • 

The order. ettecti ve at once. T,lle '16 ... loch . J1IOB ot the 
will apply to some 30,000 college "¥llhl)' 1(0\' s upported .by Amer
seniors graduating at mid-term ic¥ - cttil~rs, desu;~~ers ;and cllr
whosc induction had been <i.e- rler al.rcraft. dellver~ "one {){ the 
ferred until lhelr eraduatlon. 1 nea.vjest . and, ,mo€t ,deyllstatlnl 

These graduates. It they wtstl, bomb~dn:ents of \,ecent .mollths." 
now can scek essential jobs in the navy apno.unced. 
vital industries. If they are sue- 'A brlel p~llmlnlll:Y report 
cessful, ther may apply to the.i! indicate: he!i'v~ , d~~Bc ' ta ~all 
dralt boards for reclasslIjcation. and hlJhWftT bridles ' aDd the 

Local .,.ardl!l DeeJ.e . conl,i11unjcatlOns :. ·I'\.twark in ~he 
selectlve SCI' vice headquarters area." th~ !la'fY Itald. · T/1e ·'!:itac;ks. 

laid down no hard and fast rules by naval gu.l1o'l a~ f~shil'/l: . jct 
to detertnlnd jObs that warrant pla.ne~ ~amc' 75 mll~ s9utheast ot 
dctl!remcnts. It will be up 10 the Wonsan where U.S. marin'Cs land
loca·l draft boards to decide each ed eatlier In the w;ir. ·. r • 

case on its merits, although they . . --:...,~-

have ~een glvell lists ot .essentlal WO° ,'1..1 S· -,t"H.'f-'On 
activitIes for guidance. ' ~ , Q " .... 

The graduate must take the' ini- • ;";t · ' '01 '" . > 
tiative in leeklng an essential W.· a ance 
job within 30 days arid a"sking his ,. '.,' 
draft board to reopen his case. LAD S'VCCBS8 _ . lJnUed 

Future Graduate. Sta!es, wins suppOrt o} Britain and 
The defllrment was announced F~aj{c.e ' in . Mman~ lor a UN 

by Draft DIrector LewIS'B. Her- brandlng of Red China .as' an ag-
shey in a telegram to slate draft ... 
directors. While the teleJ1'am did iressor tin Korc.a while ·Indla re
nol say So. the same rllle prli- ports that sUch actIon would end 
sumably wlll apply to future ali hopes tor a PCll~Cful ' scUle-
graduating seniors. ment. 

H applies prinCipally to stu- WASHlNG'tOk -Prtc!e Admln-
dents who were slated lor in- letr'a\or Michael D1Salie says qc 
duelion, but whose inductions hopes to Issue rClulaUoos fixlna 
were postponed so they could the amQunt r~til.ilcrs. . ean "mark 
graduate. Otherwise they could up" merchandise above costs _ 
have Ibeen caUed up the day af- a move which' Would stabilize re-
ler graduation. tail priccs. 

Nevada Blasts Have 
High Po!itical Value 

WASHINGTON W) - The Las 
Vegas blasts will have the effect 
of putting Russia on notice that 
the United States Is confident of 
its atomic weapons lead. 

The rapid-fire series of earth
shaking atomic explosions whieh 
the atomic energy commission and 
the milltary are setting off on the 
Nevada desert testing ground can 
have hl1Jh political as weU as 
technical value. 

Their major purpOse undoubted
ly Is to prool-test SOme slide-rule 
work being dOlle by nuclear 
physicists and weaponeers of the 
AEC and defense department In 
harnessing atomic energy for 
battlefield usc. 

But it Is significant the govern
ment didn't take Its startLngly ob
vious tests to the remote, secrecy
screened Enlwetok pro v I n g 
grounds In the central Pacific. 

WASHINGTON - The bowie 
armed services committee orde~s 
the deten5e department 1.0 con.
sider raising the ' tQP draft age 
from 26 to 30 as an alt!!rnatlve 10 
the controversiall>1ep of drafting 
18-year-olds. Meanwhile. the 
covernment orders a 30 day defer
ment for all g,raduating coneiO 
students' to ,lye them a chance to 
gel into cssentiJil ind~ry. r 

TOKYO-The U.!$. EJ,hUl army 
pushes Its full dress offj!nslve for
ward in Korea and dtlves tb.e 
fanaUcally resi~ting ChinQlle baak 
within nine miles ot Seoul. 

LONDON-Prime Mb.tater AU
lee announces that Britain will 
embark on a $13-million arms 
pro~am a8 her share In tho "free 
world's" defense against aggres
sive communism. 

ROME-The ladepeDdeJl' Rome 
newspaper 11 Tempo says in a dis 
patch that Russia Is about to offer 
Italy and France a non-acgresslon 
pact in pledges for neutrality that 
would knock both countries out 
of their alliance with the West. 

~ritai;n, France To ·$·u,g.po·rt 
Pr.andi.ng China As AgCjF~ssor 

_ , t. 

Pleven Confers With Truman 
FRENCII PREMIER RENE PLEVEN AND Pre ide nt Truman began their cold war talks at the Wblte 
House Monday. With them were ecretary of tate Dun Acheson (slanding left) and Secretary of 
Defense Georre MaJ'l!lball. Pleven arrived early Monday lor a serle of conferences with Truman. 

Indo-China Picture 
Looks BeHer Now, . . 
Pleven Tel~s Truman 
W~SHINGTON (IP)-President 

Truman was told by French Prime 
Mlnister Pleven Monday that the 
fight to keep Indo-China out or 
Communist hands has taken a de
cided turn for the bettcr in the 
past few wceks. 

Thc visiting French leader was 
re\lorted to have given a generally 
encouraging summary of the mill
tary picture in Indo-China during 
his ,tl1'st meeting with President 
Truman at thc Wh ite House. 

Plevcn emphasized, however. 
that thc long-range outlook in 
Indo-China depends on lhe extent 
to which Communist China in
tervenes in support of the Com
muni~t-Ied rebels. 

III lheir tirst discussion, which 
lasted an hour and a half, thc 
P resident and Pleven were report
ed to have agrced to have a re
view of thc current American mili
tary aid program to the 150,000 
French troops and loyal native 
forces in Indo-China. 

AmeriCjln and French military 
expe~ were told to examine pre
sent shipment schedules to de
termine whether new priorities 
should be aSSigned to speed de
liveries ot some urgently needed 
arms and equipment. 

The initial meeting was limited 
to a discussion of Korea n and 
ind~-China problems. 

,1950 Model Packard Hit 
By Rocket Near Tiffin 

A 1950 model car was demollsh
cd Monday afternoon when hit by 
the eastbound Rocket about two 
miles west of Tlffin. 

Adam Scheetz. 1501 Ycwcll, 
slalled his Packard across the 
tracks about 4 p.m. and was un-
able to move it. Seeing the ap
proaching train . Scheetz abandon
ed the Qutomobile and escaped in
jury. 

The Rocket was dclayed about 
20 minutes while the wreckage 
was cleared from the tracks. 

BetterAir T ranspor.t~tion 
Eity's 'Greatest ~eedi 

jowu Cily's grealest Cllrrent Heed is the "udvallcemcnt and 
ucveJoplnent of air transportatioll iuto and out of Towa City," 
according to Eldon Miller, trncking company owner. 

Miller's entry in the Iowa City chamber of commerce contest 
to find the city's "greatest need," was awarded a $25 war bond at 
the chamber's anllual meeting Monday night ill thc Hotcl 
Jefferso ll . 

The letter urged the construcllon 
of a new administration building 
at the airport and thc inauguration 
of two cast and two west-bound 
IIIghts daily plus ol1e north and 
one south-bound t1ight. 

At present. therc is one east 
and one west· bound f1lgh~ at thc 
Iowa City airport every day. 

Miller suggested that each 
flight carry passengers. mail and 
air freight or expl·ess. 

He deplored the d c1sion to 
move the CAA weather station 
lrom Iowa City to Cedar Rapids 
calling the station a "loss, hard 
to replace" 

He said the chamber should do 
everything in its power to help 
the airport commission and to in
terest other groups such as sur in 
promotlnrl the airport develop
ment. 

Other suggestions in the contest 
incluqing improving Ralston creek. 
construction of a bypass lor high
way six around Iowa City, In
creasing Iowa City's industry, 

Russia to Seek Pacts 
With Italy, France 

ROME (A') - The independ
ent Rome newspaper Ii Tempo 
says in a dispatch from its Paris 
correspondent in tomorrow's is
sue that Soviet Russia is about to 
offer Italy and France a non-ag
gression pact in return for pledges 
of neutrality that would knock 
both countries out of their alliance 
with the Wesl. 

studying the tax exempt property 
and overnight parking taellities in 
the city. 

* * * SUI's Prospects 
Called 'Cloudy' 
By Provost Davis 

SUI prospects in 1951 arc 
"cloudy" and no one can tell ex
actly what the effects o.f the na
lional emergency will be, accord
Ing to SUI Provost Harvey H. 
Davis. 

Davis was principal speaker a.t. 
Monday night's annual chamber 
of commerce meeting where he 
oullined lhe outlook for Iowa 
City's "principal industry." 

Effects of Draft 
He descr ibed the univerlilty's 

functions as being "teaching. re
search and service" and des
cribed the possLble eUects of the 
war economy upon each. 

The draft, he said, woulp af
fect Lhe law. commerce, engineer
ing and liberal arts college en
rollments the most while medi
cine, dentistry and nursing WQuld 
be virtually untouched. 

Pharmacy. education and the 
graduate college would feci the 
effects to a lcsser extcnt, he 
added. 

Increase In Research 
He expects lhe rescarch facili

ties of SUI to 'be increased saying 
that there are many contracts on 
hand and thal the government is 
considering many others in whiCh 
SUI will proba-bly share. 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The 
United States picked up powerful 
British-French sllpport Monday in 
its demand for a United Nations 
tag ot aggressor on Red China. 
This came despite word trom Red 
China through India that such a 
verdlct "wiU fl.nally elCltingulsh 
all hope for a peaceful settlement" 
in Korean and the Far East. 

More than half ot tbe 60-nation 
political committee of the United 
Nations general assembly was on 
record for the American resolution 
saying Peiplng engaged in aggres
sion In Korea. But from India's 
Sir Bonegal N. Rau, Jeader of the 
Asian-Arab group seeking another 
try at peace-maklng with China. 
came this warning: 

Extintulsh AU Hopes 
"My government has been In

formed on the highest authority 
that once there is a condemnatory 
resolution tnere can be no hope ot 
a peaceful settlement. It will final. 
Iy extinguish aU hope of a peace
ful settlement." 

Strong British and French sup· 
port developed for the American 
resolution and the Americans were 
ClOnfident ot an eventual two
thirds majority for assembly ap· 
proval. 

The committee adjourned at 
5:18 p.m. (Iowa time>. untilO:45 
a.m. today with only Russia aod 
Poland remaining to be heard. 

Final Vote Today 
A final committee vote-the pre

ludeto action by the assembly it
Sell-was predicted today after 
the end of the spccchmaking. 

QppoaJnl the !\rn~rican resolU
tion Is a proposal by 12 Arab and 
Asian nations i:alling for a seven
nation conference on all Far East
ern ISII\lcs. 

That was broadened Monday to 
spcclIy that II. cease-fire arrange
ment would be the first order ot 
business of the lieven-nllFon meet
ing. to be aUended by ROli China. 
Russia, United States. Britain. 
France. India. and Egyllt. The 
Ublted States has rejected this 
resolution and said IIny ceasefire 
must come before any conference 
Is held on Far Eastern issues. 

l Men Claim OMVI 
Charges Now Inva~id 
Because of Dismissal 

Two Johnson county men who 
had bcen Indicted on OMVI charg
es and one who had been charg
ed with driving. without a liccnse 
{i1ed motions in Johnson county 
court house claiming the court 
had .lost jurisdiction over them 
when it dismissed the charges. 

On Dec. 20, of last year. the 
court dismissed all ihree charges 
on the recommendatIOn ot County 
Atty. Jac~ C. White. 

Charlcs Relna&a&ed 
On re~ommendlition of the high

way patrol and Sheriff Albert J. 
Murphy. Judge Harold D. Evans 
rel,nstated the charges on Dec. 26. 

Martin Shebeka, had been re
turned the $1.000 bali he had post
ed .afler being charged last Sept. 
27. cnarged with operating a 
motor vehicle whilc intoxicated, 
second offense. 

Glen R. Rummelhart had been 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated on Feb. 
10. and Waller Kadera was charr
ed with driving without a license 
on Sept. 27. 

AU three men claim thllt the 
orill,nal dismissal of charges end
ed the ~urts jurisdiction over 
them and that the charges 
not be tried now. 

(ouncil's Book EXchange Op,ns' Wednesday 
II Tempo quoted no source for 

its information. but said the dis
patch had been ca ned to the a t
tention of the Halian foreign of
fice. 

The Soviet offer will be the 
climax of the whole communist 
"peace" campaign. accordlng to II 
Tempo, and wilJ be brought back 
(rom Moscow by Maurice Thorez 
and Palmiro Togllatti, leaders ot 
lhe French and Italian Commun
Ist parties. Both arc In Russia 
now. recuperating from .illnesses. 

The service functions of SUI, 
including the institute ot ptiblie 
affairs, the Jabor management 
institute and the extension divi
sion. will probably continue their 
expansion, he said. 

Bri1aig ~ Spend 
13-Billion on Arms Good student participation Is be open (tom 9 to 12 noon and 1 

anticipated by the committee In to 4 p.m. 
charge of the student council's 1'hc counell will not actually 

rt buy the boo~ and sell them, but 
book exchanae which will sta wil1 take boola Irom the student 
operating Wednesday. and offer them for sale at his 

The committee, headed by Jim price. Ten percent will be taken 
Fahrner, C4, Davenport, has In- by the. committee for expenses. 
augurated the program In the and the remainder. or the unsold 
belief that '3.000 students will book, will be &iven to the seller. 
usc it and haa planned Its opera- The flrat lour clay. of the op-
Uon accordingly. eratlon will be used for reeeivlni 

The student council office In the books and the lalt four for sell
Old Dental build In, will be used inI them. Feb 12 and 18 have been 
and will be open from Jln. 31 to .. t uid • . for the I.Uers of the 
Feb. D to receive and lell books tor boo1a to come to the ~chanae '*" 
the student.. The exchanse Will fi" fOt their monef· 

The exchange. Fahrner said. 
will receive any tcxl.!/ current Iy 
being used. A receipt will be 
issued lor every book and pay
ment or rcturn will be made upon 
presentation of thc slip. 

"The suc(.'Css of the book ex
change Ls entirely up to the stu
dents," Fahrner added, "and If 
they arc Inte~ested enough to 
patronize it, everyone will bene
!It. Otherwise. without customers, 
the project will necessarily fall." 

Veterans' requisition slips can 
not be accepted as payment tor a 
book and all buyers wlIl pay cash 
tor them, 

The dIspatch added that an
nouncement of lhis bid to bring 
France and Italy into the Soviet 
orbit may nol be made pubiely 
before the end of March. This 
would be after the forthcoming 
"BII Four" conIerence. which 
Soviet .trate,lsts apparently for
see 8S faUing. 

Representative Dies 
, t'!' ". , 
LONDON (iP) - Prime Mlnis

WASHINGTON (iP)-Rep. John let AtUee outlined to the house 
B. Sullivan (D-Mo.). 53. of st. of commons Monday a $13,110-
LoUis. died unexpectedly Monday milllon British rearmament pro
night of a brain hemorrhage. iram as "an Integral part of 

Dr. Gcorge Calvert, Washington North Atlantic defense" against 
physician, reported the con- Communist auresalon. 
gressman was striken at home and It -embraces the call up of more 
died shortly after he had been than a quarter of a million re
taken by ambulance to the Naval aenea - moat of them for a two
hospltal at nearby Bethesda. Md. ~eelu traininl ~riod - Increal-

He had been In congress liD~e ~ arma production and a pos-
1941 with the ~eeptlon of two lible labor draft. Expenditures 
terms. wo~ coyer a tbree-)'eu per1td. 
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eClitorials' 
INa-Hell' Week 

, 
Re!Jrlnted from the St. LouIs Star-Times 

Set down in books, the stories of a typical coJlege Hell week 
make hilarious reading. The rushees get paddled. They are thrown 
into pools and Countains. They hove rotten eggs squashed in their 
hands or rubbed in their hair. All good old Joe College stufUlesigned 
to make the middle-aged nostalgic for the halcyon days of irrespon
r.lhllity. 

1.1 practice, th,:ugh-partlculprly practice Cor the rushees-a Hen 
we!'1< isn't llkely to ha\le much of the deeply comic about It. Some of 
the jukes get bone-breaking rough, and then they aren't jokes any 
more. Some of the gags seem to have a weird Irrelevancy in these days 
or nel it and oC tension. 

That's why it seems particularly good that the fraternities out at 
W~shington university have decided to pitch their Hell week-Greek 
we k it's formally called now-at a more somber level. They're mak
ing the maiMtay oC their week of frat initiation, not a round of paddl
ing, btlt a round of blood donations. Young men who may themselves 
soon 1(' sh ddlng theil' blood on a battlefront are signing up to donate 
theil' blood now to the Red Cross. , 

~ ,briety seems to have settled on the campus. It looks good there. 

Interpreting the News -

West's Unity Devoloping 
To Meet Red Th'reat 

By J . 1\[. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreil'n Affairs Analyst 

Tlr'itain a1\.1 France are suddenly. making strenuous efforts to 
get th rir dercn c programs going and to convince the United States 
that th y ar in the fight to the nel against Russian expansion. 

The British have just announced an upward revision of 30 per
cent in their rearmament program for the next three year, and 
Francc's premier is in Washil:gton to tell America that, when the 
1'011 is called, she'll h'e there:, I * ~ * 

Fr:mce has Just made her sec- PI W' L d 
ond I:'i'eat I'esture looklnl' toward even as ea er 
unity In West Europe by pro-

posinr esl.abUshment of an In- In World War II 
ternatlonal army tor <nneral 
Eisenhower, In addition to the • 
natioual units already evl810red French ReSistance 
for his command under lhe 
AtllUltie pad arranl'ements. 
Ur.der the international army 

idea, citizens of all nations wo",ld 
wear one uniform. The West Ger
man republic is reporteq favor
able to the army idea too. I ts 
SpOllsors say It offers a means of 
mobil izing German manpower at 
what may be less risk of Russian 
retaliation than the proposed crea
tion of a West German army. 

One thing Pleven. is reported to 
want to know from President Tru
man is whether the atom bombers 
will head tor Russia at the mom
ent of any attack on France. 

11 ~ ou&'ht to know uat already. 
Imr.ledlate bOmblnr of key 
Ru sian centers - no& token 
bomblnl', but extermination 
llomblnl'-Is llceepl.ell ha-e all 
Am erlca '. first role "under &.he 
Att Lllt1c pact if aay ollb Allies 
aTe attacked. 
A situation in which there would 

be any delay is hardly conceiv
ablC'. For any strike at West Eu
rope would first involve American 
tl'0405 in Germany, and America 
\\Io' lld automatically be at war. 

A ta r more pressing problem 
wh;ch may be discussed in prl
valj, and without any announce
ment or even :IIIY detlnite commit
mr:lt resulting, is what the U.S. 
will do in event of an attack on 
Yugoslavia by thc Balkan satel
Ii t~s or Russia herselC. A lot of 
people lear another "Korea" there, 
either this spring or next, belore 
West Euro<pe is set. 

WASHINGTON !\PI - French 
Premier Rene Pleven, here for de
tense talks with President Truman, 
was a leading member of the re
sistance during World War II un
der Gen. Charles DegauJle. 

He became minister of finance in 
De Gaulle's post.-war government 
and became premier last July 12 
aiter having served in between as 
minister of national defense and 
in less important cabinet jobs. 

~Ieven is the Leader of one of 
the smallest parties in the French 
coa lition government - the Dem
ocratic and Socialist Union of Re
sistance, a coalition or Socialist 
and non-Communist resistance 
groups. 

He was the author of the "Plc
ven plan" lQI' organizatJon of n 
European army project ~ in which 
French soldiers would fight side 
by side in the same divisions with 
their traditional enemies, the Ger
mans. The difference between this 
plan and the American idea on 
how n European army should be 
set up is mainly in the organiza
tion or d ivisions. PI even would mix 
soldiers of many nationali ties to
gether where the Americans favor 
creating units of separate .national 
groups. 

France's top military and dip
lomatic career men accompanied 
Pleven on his trip here. The mil
Itary group was headed by Gen. 
Alphonse Juin , recently apPOinted 
to represent France in Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower'S staff. 

Doll Carriage Offers Aid to Palsied Chirdren 
By FRANK. CAREY 

CHICAGO (.4") - The doll car
riage offers an aid to ckildren 
crippled by cerebral palsey, ac
('arding to the National Society 
for Crippled Ch.ildren and Adults, 
Inc. 

Use or "doll buggies" ~ weight
ed so they won't tip - provides 
a mean of stimulating certain of 
these handicapped chlldren to 
spend more time in an upright 
position than they might ordinar
ily spend, they said. 

And this, said the society, of-, 
fers a means of "walking trainln," 
for such children when their own 
balance is not sufficient for un
assisted steps. 

Cerebral palsy, which society 
officials say affects 180,000 Amer
icans under the age ot :l1, Is caus
ed by damage to certaLn portions 
ot the brain that govern muscu
lar control. It can aUecl speech, 
as well as the ability to use tho 
Ie,s and arms. , 

The use of doll carriages -

with simple modifications to 
change such a toy into a railroad 
locomotive to interest boy pa
tients - was described by the 
society in a new manual suggest
ing various exercises and other 
aids to help improve functions of 
the cerebral palsied child . 

These ranged from "jungle 
gyms" to bathroom aids, Including 
an arrangement whereby a piece 
of soap Is strung on a ribbon be
tween washbowl faucets to help 
a child with aHected hands to 
learn to graap such objects. 

The doll carriages and other 
devices offered means of helping 
any crippled child - whether af
fected by cerebral palsy or some
thin, else - to improve muscu
lar function if the child were one 
for whom exercise was indicated. 

In general, crippled children 
are more prone to ~ry to exer
cise muscles it a "play" or "game" 
situation is Involved, than they 
would be if "regimented exercise" 
were prescribed. " 

Modern Techniques 
Of Oldtime Religion 
Aid Church-Growth · 

By GARVEN HUDG[NS 
NEW YORK (JP) - A tall, 5len-

der, dark-halred man takes his 
place before a piano in a big au
ditorium filled to capacity. He 
looks over the huge crowd, then 
says: 

" We'll start with 'Dwelling in 
Beulah Land.' Sing it now, as if 
you really mean it!" 

He is Laurie Taylor. He and 
his 'brother Charlie, an ordained 
Baptist minister, are known as 
the "crusading Taylor brolhers," 
a team of "jet-propelled evangel
ists." 

These two arc only a small 
squad in the corps bl twentieth 
century evangelists who preach 
the old time religion with modern 
methods in beckoning Am!'rica to 
God. There are no accurate fi 
gures on their number, but it is 
certain it has been greatly in
creased in the last decade. Protes
tant leaders attribute a huge 
growth in church membership 
over that period largely to them. 

Today's evannllslB, Ineludlnl' 
the Itinerant, self - eonlleerated 
ones who preach wherever they 
can to whoever wlJl listen, have 
at their disposal radio, televi
sion and !lommerdal advertlsinl' 
know- hOW. Generally, they use 
all of them freely. 

Charles Fuller, 1I liery radio 
preacher with headquarters in 
Los Angeles, broadcasts re1igiou~ 
programs over a west coast net
work. In his preaching, Fuller bor
ders on hell fire and brimstone. 

~:-c------..... - -
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By JACK LARSEN 
At some point Ln the clouded all, its act ing is the most remark

future, radio and television will able I have ever heard on the 
find their respective niches in radio. 
the leisure hours of the masses, Much use is made of the inten
and there won't be this frenzied sity of actors' voices, ot waverinC$ 
talk of the replacement of one or breaks in them, both of Which 
by the other. can tell much of characters' emo-

Of this, a radIo program call- tions and what they will do ai 
ed "Dragnet" has convinced me the next moment. And there are 
by doing something new and ex- long, significant pauses which cao 
citing on the air. It is bringing to precipitate suspense through sl
life techniques of naturalism lence, warn that something om I
which may alter the forms of nous is about to occur. . 
radio drama as much as they So tar the creators of "Ora • • 
revolutionized the legitimate the- r,et" have not succumbed to the 
ater toward the end of the last danger of overworking their for
century. mula, even In such broadcas~ ' a! 

Going out on the 11mb lor a one where the wanted crim1nal 
radio progr m - and a crime escaped, or in another which was 
program at tha t - isn't exactly devoted largely to interrogat!~1 
11 role I expected to find myseJr the crim inal after he had been 
In. But since ) happened upon caught. In the latter instance, the 
the program for the first time build _ up of a charocterizatilln, 
about eighteen months back, I've with wi ld repetitions of "He had 
come in lor more excitement each It coming," was enough to cop
week than I've known since Agnes lure the listeners' interest. 
Moorehead hod me clinging des- Much more might be said abOut 
perately to the table legs at the the program, but 11 detailed eva I. 
end of her "Sorry, Wrong Num- uation could well make a first 
ber." hearing anti-climactic; like any 

Since I overage less than three other mystery program, "Drojrnet" 
hours by the radio a weekI my is intended to entertain. And 
"Dra~et" ha.bit Is alm'tSt as phc- tha t's preci~ely whM it does best. 
nomenal os the program ltse!!. " Dragnet" is doing what dram-

"Dragnet" strlk!ing qual1ty is otic shows, regard less of th~ type, 
its naturalism. Its sound effects, have neglected doing On the ra
probilbly speciaL transcription re- dio. In its own field, which read· 
cbrdinji:s, are impressively au- i1y admits opportunities lor pre
th~ntlc. Besides the usual steam- senting naturalistic incidents, it 
ing locomotives and shultirt~ is using methods Which impress 
doors, there are chairs scraping time and plaee upon the lis ten. 
back as people rise, or footsteps cr. 
sounding on the ' concrete or wood Such methods encourage the 
ca lled for by thl! setting. listener to visualize the common. 

One of the most active and 
colorfUl evangelists in America 
today is 31-year-old Billy Gra
ham or Montreat, N.C., who , like 
Chorlie Taylor, is an ordaIned 
Baptist minister. 

When he preaches, Graham 
roves from one end or the plat
form to the other - wIth a port
able microphone attached to his 
chest. He pounds his pulpit, sways 
back and forth, and comes elose 
to screaming. His congregations 
are enormous, topped only by 
those who listened to the late 
Billy Sunday. 

Vatican Fe~rs Arrest of Josef Beran 

There will be a break In eon- place movements of the charact
verRaUon lor the clink of a clYp ers, to envision actual backgrounds 
that tells you the speaker ha~ to feel that he is there exper
swallowed his coffee, or a sen- iencing the same sensations of 
tence that is interrupted lor the sight and sound . It is always 
st.rlkitig ot a match, II muttered tense, frequently amusIng, occa· 
"tankS." slonally moving, ond hever lets 

There are also thousands of 
"lay evangelists" at work prac
ticing "visitation ' evangelism." 
This kind of evangelism goes back 
to the first disciples, who travel
ed throughout the Roman empire 
spreading the teachLngs of Christ. 

In teams of t'Wo, tht$e lay 
evanre1l8ts are vll'orously car
rylnl' out a nation-wide door
bell - p~hlnl' campala'r;a to I'd 
non-church members to line up 
with th.e church of their choice. 
The lay evangelists say with 

conviction that "most Americans 
are ready to accept God, it only 
someone will talk to them a'bout 
it." 

, 
VATICAN CITY (JP) - The con!. 

!inement of Archbbhop Jose~ 
Beran of Prague is viewed iii 
Vatican circles as part of the Com
munist regime's drive to supprdss 
the Catholic church In Citech~ 
slovakia. 

Vatican sources profess to have 
no definite, recent word about the 
archbishop, DT'd declare that it is 
not known here whether he still is 
in his hilltop arch-espiscopal pal
ace in Prague. 

Since e IIrchblshop with-
drew to his palace more thlLJl a' 
year and a. half al'O, relations 
bdwecn the Vati ~an and the 
Czechoslovak- redme have dp
teriorated sharply. Monsicnor 
Otavlo De Llva, secretary of the 
Papal nuncljlture at Prarue, 
was expelled last March in what 
was described by the Vatican's 
"L'Osservatore Rotnllno" as part 
of the "Commwtist CzeCh battle 

Most evangelists work in full to reduce t.he Catholic church to 
cooperation with organized Prot- a mere orl'an of tbe state." 
estant churches. Those hat closely Two months later, Ilja Rath, 
associated with any church oper- Czecho.slovak charge ot affairs ac
ate with the "good will" of work- credited to the Vatic,ln , closed his 
aday ministers. When an evangel- country's ministry here without 
ist comes to town, many ministers notifying the Vatican and return
hold prayer meetings with him. 
Some even close their churches to ed home. He was the last diplo
appear on public platforms with mat from an Iron Curtain country. 
evangelists. A few days later, the Vatican 

In contrast to some evangelists radio charged that Moscow was 
of Old, today's disciples rarely directing the fight to destroy the 
accept payment for anything but Catholic church in Czechoslovak
expenses. ia . "CiviHa Cattolica," oflicial 01'-

"The dollar sign ruined t he old gan ot the Society of Jesus 
Billy Sunday kind or evangelism, (J esuits), which usually reflects 
and evangelists are trying now to ' Vatican opinion, .!:aid th at the 
de-emphasize financial angles and Cominform planned the estab lish
to get by as thriltly as pos- ment or "an Oriental Catholic 
sible," says Jesse M. Bader, .of chul'ch" whose center was to be 
the National Councitot Churches Prague. 
oC Christ in America. Me,\Dwhl le, Berall wns closely 

Tin Shortage Hits 
Metal Can Industry 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Remem
ber the dark, dull coUee cans of 
wartime? 

They're coming back. 
The government has wiped th~ 

brightness oft these and many 
other cans in a move to save tin 
for defense purposes, essential 
civilJan needs and the . national 
stockpile. 

It acted in the face of booming 
tin consumption. All" of it is im
ported from overseas, includinR 
Communist-menaced )hlaya, and 
Indonesia, 

A national production . author
ity order banned use ot tin in fu
'lure ' manufacture of most cans for 
dried milk, oil based paints, in
lIecticldes, shoe paste, tea, pop
corn, pipe tobacco and a number 
of other products. 

These cans in the future must 
have no tin crating over their 
steel. Ot!icials said this material, 
known as black plote, will be cov
ered instead with a lacquer to 
prevent rust: . 

NPA ordered a 10 percent cut 
in tinplate use during the first 
Quarter of this year for beel' cans 
and pet food cans. It aLso set a 
ceiling on the thickness ot ~ the 
tin coating on beer cans, . 

The beer can limitations werc 
far less drastic than those im
posed during World War II when 
all beer went into bottles except 
that shipped overases. 

NPA forbade use of tin )n mak
ing book match clips, paper ~lips, 
jewelry, refrigerator trays, slot 
machines and other Items. It 
banned all useS nol expressly au
thorb.ed by the ·NP;(. • -

restricted to his home and acell~a
tlons al!alnst him were intens i
fied. "Obrana Lidu," Czech army 
organ, charged that he had been 
plotting against the state. 

Since then there hav!' been f.rc
quent reports here of whnt has 
been described as the pending out
righ t arrest and trial ot the arch
bishop. 

Meanwhile clernmen and 
bishops of the ehurch have been 
broul'h& to trial, The trial of 
ten priests In Prarue last April 
was described by "L'Osserva-

WSUI PROGRAM : 
.;: CALENDAR " 

T •• lda,. JaD.arf Mr, IMI 
8:00 A.m . Mornlne Chape1 
8 :15 • . m. News 
~:30 • • m. Mu.lc by Roth 
' :00 • . m. MUIlcal Se,ueo 
' :20 a.m. New. 
' :30 a.m. Baker's Do~en 

10 :00 a .m. The Books h e lf 
10 :15 A.m . Throueh The Looklne Glas. 
10:30 A.m. Lllten ond Learn 
10 :.5 • . m. Music o[ Manh.ttan 
11:00 •. m. The Music Album 
11 :20 B.m. News 
11 :30 a .m . U.S. Navy Bond 
II :U a.m. Iowa Stot. Medical Society 
12 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p .m. Meet Our Guelt 

1:08 p .m. Musical Chat 
2:01 p.m. News 
2:15 D.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m . Way. o~d Wax 
a:OO' p.m . R..,orded Interlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m . Savlnes Bonds 
3:20 p .m. New. 
3:30 p .m. FlcUon Parade 
4 :Of p .m. Iowa Un ion Rollio Hour 
. :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldre,;', Hour 
5:311 p.m . N"wa 
5:C5 p.m. Sport. Time 
':OO ·p.m. Dinner Hour 
' ;5$ .p .m. New. 
1:00 p.m. W .. le)'lln Ve&pf'r Hour 
7:311 p .m. J"ne eMIII), Show 
1:45 p .m . One Nl,nt Stand lSanlmy 

Kaye' 
. :00 p .m. MUlle You Wal'lt 
8 :30 p.m . A Lon, Lite 
' :00 p.m. ErrAnd of Mer~y 
' :15 p ,m. Compus Shop 
A:!I5-p.m . ' Soott. HI,hIlJht. 

10:08 p.m . New. 
10:15 · .m. SIGN orr 

tore" as "another page ot antl
Ca tholic persecution beyond the 
Iron Curtain." Of nine more 
clerrymen tried last November, 
"Quotldiano," orcan of l>sllan 
Cath.olic action, said their only 
crime was "that of beln&, Cath-
0�ic." 

"L'Osservatore" said the most 
recent trial of three bishops 
presented "the usual spectacle
charges of treason and espionage." 

Vatican sources said the Com
munist regime appears to be "very 

determined" to strip the Catholic 
hierarchy from the mass o[ Czech
oslovak Catholics. The Prague 
government, these sQurces said, is 
being aided by some 20 apostate 
pl'ie, ts, who have been "promised 
the spiritual direction of the 
country's dioceses as reward. 

The installation recently of the 
Rev. Jan Dechet, a priest who was 
excommunicated by the Vatican, 
as vicar capltulal' of Banska B s
trica, was described as a step in 
this procesll. 

Such methods ore carried over up on the impression that it dea:1s 
Into the dialogue. There will be with sharp reality. 
extraneous passages about pre- "Dragnet" is, in effect, equip
paring an omelet, or about the ping the listener with his own 
holidays the policemen' who ani TV set by appealing forcefully to 
the show's heroes hav!!n't been the ever-ready imagination of 
oll duty all year. And since the the radio-side participant. 
story outli/le of each program in- a I'd advise listening Th:rrsday 
volves interviewing persons asso- mghts at 8:00 p.m., Iowa time. I 
clat.ed with the "wanted" parties, think you'll agree that NBC had 
a ' welcome measure of the color better not let "Dragnet" escape. 
and humor of varied personalities • 0 • 

is introduced. 
Not all of this would be su~ 

cessJul, ot course, were it not for 'A t 'f' Hit H II d EAt the high technical quality of the US en Y ISO ywoo xpense ccoun S program. Its inci(iental musle Is 

Since the above lines were writ
ten, "Dragnet" has been selected 
by the radio editors of the United 
States and Canada as the oui
standing mystery show on radio, 
and its writer-star J ack Webb, 
was chosen the most promising 
radio personality or tomorrow.' 

I unobtrusive, but effective and un-
By ALINE MOSBY airplane to Palm Springs." usual. Its writing is direct, terse, 

HOLLYWOOD UI'I - Hollywood Universal _ International studio .impressively literate. And above 
has cut down on everything from didn't blink an eye years ago - ----

when a press agent turned in an G ENE R A L NOT ICE S movie budgets to swimming pools, 
and now the stars are wailing that 
even the lush expense account is 

expense account, "Entertaining L NT ' , GENERA 0 ICES ahould be deposited with the city editor .t 
Senator Truman, $275." The fore- The Dally Jowan In the n~wsroom in East lIall. Notice's mnlt be. 
sighted press agent explained, lubmlUed by ~ p.m. the day pr~cedln&' first publication; tbe, 'fd11 
"Some day the guy might be NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY a victim of economizing. 

Swank "swindle sheets" are II 

thing of the past In the plaster 
city, and filmsters compiain the~' 
110 longer can mint gold out of 
the silver screen. 

president." WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
But recently Bud Abbott and 

Newsmen members of the 
Holly~ood Foreirn Press asso
ciation, for example, crew grey 
hall'S while rouncUnl' up cele
brities for a shlncU&, they toss
ed in Palm Sprin&,s recently. 
l\lany studios refused to send 
stars because "when they I'et 
out ol town on business they 
buy every thine in siehl and put 
It on their expense accounts." 
In the old day, though, some 

Hollywood expense accounts rank
ed with the Teapot Dome aCfal!' 
and oth r cplebration Cinonl'bl 
fl;lscos. 

Frank Sinatra's expense ac
coun i used to carry such items 
as "Piano ordered sent to Fair
mont hotel 5 a.m." and "Priv3te 
---------------- .~ 

Lou Costello were out of town 
on busIness and 8pread their 
larl'ess from here to New York. 
They boul'ht drinks on the 
bouse, they took cabl froll) 
Pittsburl'h to Cleveland. When 
the boys I'ot home, a quickie 
movie could have been made on 
their expense account, 
The studio heads smiled gra

ciously - and took it out or their 
salaries . 

Legend has it thllt a Chlcaeo 
newsman attempted to solve the 
expense Dccount problem. Atte.l· 
lnbOl'ing hours over his expense 
accoun t, he gave up and wrote 
instead: 

"Never ask Cor money spent 
Where the sp~ndel' thi,!)ks it 

went; 
Nobody was . ever mean t, 
To remember or invent, 
'What he dJd with every cent." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sellec1u}ed 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, January 31 Tuesda" Februar), 8 
8:00 p.m. - Siima Xi Soiree, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - aegis-

college of dentistry, hc-st, Dental tration , fieldhouse, north gym. 
7:00 p.m. - Triangle club, dLn-

building. ner dance (inform«l) . Iowa Union, 
8:00 p.m. - Lee'.ure, Mrs. Kath- Weclnescla)'. February 7 

erine Bowen, wri ter, senate cham- 7:30 a.m. _ Opening of classes; 
bel', Old Capitol. second semester. • 

Frida)', February 2 8:00 p.m. _ Concert, University 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball : Univer- Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

sHy of Missouri here, l ieldhoU!le. 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, 
Saturday, Februar)' 3 "The Heiress," Theatre. 

12 :20 p.m. - Close of First sem~ Thursday, February r 
ester. b 

1:45 p.m. _ Mid _ year Com- 2:00 p.m. - University Olu, 
mencement, fieldhouse. party Bridge and Canasta. Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday, Febrnary 4 • 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, 

8:00 p:m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 
"Vagabonding through Venezuela," "The Heiress," Theatre. 
Macbride auditorium. Friday, February' • 

Monday. February 5 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 8:00 a.m. _ 5:00 p.m. - Regis-

tration, fieldhouse North gym. Saturda" Februa'l'}r l' , 
2:00 p.m. - University New- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Heircu," ~heatre, comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald- Oh,'o 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: 

win Maxwell, 111 E. Ohurch street. State here, FleldhoUJe. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North- 9:30 p.m. _ Post-game porty, 

western here, fieldhouse. Iowa Union. 

(For Information recardlpr dim beyond Ibll Hbel1 •• e. -
... tetmatloDi I. lbe _If In .f· lbl! ....... eDt, 6hI C ........ . 

UWA applications for Stude~t
Faculty Relations Committee are 
available at the office ot student 
aUairs and are due on Feb. 9. I. 

ELEMENTA·ItY CHI N ESE 
OOURSE. All students interested 
in registering for this course 
should leave tbeir names with 
Mrs. J ohnson, receptionist in the 
I'egistrar's office by Saturday, Jan. 
27. , 

'5" GRADUATE FELLOW
SHIP is being octered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma social sorority 19r any 
woman graduating by July, 1951. 
AIL women stUdents are eligible. 
For further informatlon call Emily 
Pratt at 2158 by Feb. 1. 

YWCA MEMBERS who author
ized the treasurer's oUice to col
lect their pledges on second sem
ester's fees be sure to pay tho~e 
pledges in the universfty treasur
er's office betore registration. 

CATHERINE DRINKER BOW
EN wIlL lecture on "Making A 
BlolI'8phy" in the senate cham'
her of Old Capitol at 8 p.m., Wed
nesday, Jan. 32. She is the author 
of biographies on Tchaikovsky; 
Chief Justice Ollver Wendell 
Holmes, "The' Magnificent Yank
ee"; and "The Young John 
""dams." Her appearance Is under 
the auspices of the Writer's Work~ 
shop and the University LecturC' 
series .. 

LIBRARY HOURS between first 
and' second semeAteh, 1951, Mac
bride hall reading room and set~ 
ial8-reserve readLng room. Satur
day, Feb. 3, 8:00 a.1Th to 12 noon; 

hold a meeting WednesdaY', J~n. 
31, at 7:30 p.m , in conference I,'ooin 
1 of the Union . All members are 
urged to attend. . ' .' 

CEDAR RAPIDS CHAPTER of 
the ,American Society fo}: Metals 
and the stl,1deh t branch of th~ I 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers will hold a joint. meet
Ing here TUesday, Feb. 13. Th~ 
dinner-meeting will be held In 
the ~iver room or the Iowa Un-
ion. 

NAVAL RESEARCII UII/IT 9:19 
will meet at 7:45 p.m., Thursd~y, 
Feb. I, in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

FOREJOS STUDIES PRO-
GRAM, concenlrated In fi ve areas: 
Russia, France, Spain, Germany 
and Chino, offers a basic train
ing li aison onel Intelligence offic-
ers, interpreters and business 
representatives in foreign coun
tries. Students interested In .en
rolling should see Prof. ' Erich 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer hall. 

I 
GRADUATING SENIO.S. YOur 

graduation announcements may be 
pic~ed up at Campus stores upob 
presentation of your announcement 
receipt. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. T,wo 
photographic salons are open 'to 
nll members. A black and wblte 
sil10n on Friday, Feb. 9 and a 
color transparehcy salon on ni
day',' Feb. 16. Both events will lie 
held in the mountaineers' club
house. For rules of entry , wt;lte 
G9rdon Kent, Photc., raphic Ie"-
ice,' 7 E. Market street. .f. 

Sunday, Feb. 4, closed; Monday, STUDENT BRANCH of the ·So
'Feb. 5, 0:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; ciety of Mechanical En;lneen 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9:00 a.m . to 5:00 will have a dinner meetin, with 
p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 7, 8:00 a.m. the Cedar Rapids chapter of t¥. 
to 10:00 p.m. The schedule of Arrterican Society for Metals ' .al 
hours for each departmental Ii- 6:30 p.m. Tuesdhy, Feb. 13 in !ihe 
brary will be posted at each )j. JUver room of the Iowa" Union: 
brary. " 

CORRECTION. ~lpha Phi ~ 
ga will not meet ThursdAy as P .... 
"[Ollsly announced. . ' •. 

~HY81CAL EDUCATION stu
dent, who will have lockers the 
second semester must check their 
]D eardI! at the equipment room 
window after tuition Is paid. It 
]D cards are not checked by Fel.1. 
21, locks wlU be picked up iilnd 
contents of lockers destroyed. All 
stud,nta nQt remaining for the 
second semester please cheek in 
your locks and towels not lntet' 
than Feb. 5. 

ALPHA DELGA' SIGMA will 

.' . 
I PLAY _ NIGHT AC11Y~ 
will be held in the tteldhouae W
day and Wednesday trom 7 p.m:.to 
to 10 p.m. The 'North IYmna.I!IIi 
and swimming pOOl wll1 ~ oPeD 
to uhiversity students, staff .~ 
faculty Illong with the Ulual ietU 
vil!es. Regular play-nJ_t tor. ~ 
s~d semester will rt!flJmt ~ID. 
tile swim~ni pool Feb. 8' '''cUb 
the North gymnasium Ob reli: t . 

,"'1. , .. 

,Cc 

I 



-- Coralville H.ousewife Tells of 
By .,rrY l\lcDANIELS 

A Coralville housewife was a 
liel<\ col1'lmander in Korea 10 • 
Wore Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
1\)\ there. • 

She's Mrs. Henry Lampe, 
mother or cight and wife of a rc- ) 
!fred mis.tiohary who headed Pres- .:.~_ 
byltTian missIons on the Korean 
peninsula Cor 38 years. Her hus
band is a brother of Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, head of SUI's .' 
stbool of religion. 

MR. Lampe didn't conduct mili 
III')' ~ampaigns. She crusadcd In 
Korea with humanity and practi
cai know-how. 

Ran Girls' School 

Korean Life 
. TIlE DAILY IOWA1'\, TUESDAY, JANUAIlY 30, 1951- PAQE 'THREI! 

Amateur aquarists are making their bobby part of the bome 
decor nowadays. Home aquariums are bunt into end tables, coffee 
tables, lamp bases, picture frames and book cases. These new 
lquariums have a filter, air pump and thermometer to keep the 
water clean and healthy and to save work. · .. --------------------------

To remove en stains from sil
ler lorks and spoons between 
:egular silver eleanir;1gs, sprinkle 
iry baking soda on a damp cloth 

SUI Sends Thirteen To library Meeting 
SUI wiU send. a group . o~ thlr- braries. and Mrs. Ellis H. New

teen rep~esentahves .to . the Am- some, physics library staH. 
?rlcan LIbrary ~SSoclatlOn meet- Other members oC the group m, beln, held 10 Ch~ea,o, Jan. include Prof. Pauline Cook. head 
30 to Feb. 3. Tbe meetmg will be of 'bib!iographi.cal reference ser
in Edgewater Beach hotel. vices' Miss Clara Hinton head of 

Those . who will be attending the ' library order de~arlment; 
the meeting from SUI arc Prof. Clyde Walton, in charge oC re
Ralph EI.lswo~th and wile, dir- serve library; Miss Kathryn Rey
cct.o~ of hbral'lcs; Norman L. Kil- nolds, head of government docu
patrick, associate director ot ll- ments ; Curtis Jenki ns, library 

Mrs. Hultman to Replace 
Hospital Staff Therapist 

Mrs. Evan Hultman, SUI grad
uate In occupational therapy, will 
replace Mrs. Warren Slaton as 
stall therapist at Children's hos-

education; Mrs. Leota Stagg, 11-
braria.n at University hospitals 
patients library; Virgil L . Peder. 
son and Miss Leeta Berry, s,tafl 
members, and Arthur Hinderman 
and John Townes, student assis
tants. 

Joyce Nienstedt of the public 
library statt will also attend. 

pital beginning Feb. 12. -;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~l~ This brisk lady started a self. 
help department in a school lor 
Korean girLs. Mrs. Lampe ran thc 
school by selling embroidereQ 
prints the girls made to hE'r 

• 1nd rub lightly. Soda is non
lbrasive and will not harm either 
sterling or s11verplatc. 

ed English muffins and topped 
with crisp slices ot bacon are 
good Sunday breakfast food. Add 
orange marmalade and cortee. 

Eta Kappa. Nu 'Elects 
Officers, Initiates 10 

Mrs. Hultman graduated In oc- • 
cupatlonal therapy last August 
and bas been working on her 
elementary teacher's certiilcate FOR RENT friends In America. 

Mrs. Lam\lC helped found an 
orphanage tor 40 boys. Funds for 
ibis were collected by Mrs. Lampe 
when she was back in the UniteQ 
StJles during World War II. 

She taught at the Bible institutQ 
Ind traveled the countryside con
ducting Bible classes. Mrs. Lampe 
Itt up a milk station for 813 Ko~ 
I!an babies. 

Mrs. Lampe's strategy for get
tin, thin~ done showed up in h~ 
milk station operation. 

She had to Cind a Way to dIS
tribute the powdered milk which 
Jrrlved trom America in 250-
pOund drums. He: problem was to 
find cans by the hundred . 

Used Beer Ca.ns 

( I ...... Pb.'.,\ 
CARRYING ON HER MISSIONARY WORK at home, Mrs. Benry Lampe of Coralville prepares an
other relief packa.ge of blankets and clothes for Koreans. lIer daughter Cordelia. A4, a.ddresses lab
bels. The two OrIental prints on the wall are some of the sou ... enirs I\'[rs. Lampe collected durin, her 
38 years in Korea. 

Then a GI gave Mrs. Lampe an For Bridal Party, Guests 
idta. At his suggestion she sel'lt 

~~~I~~~,!e~r~bd~;rn!ol~:de~f Weddi'ng Plans Follow Etl'quette Rules 
empty beer cans. FJ10m then on the 

• 813 babies got their milk In the L dd' 1 dd ' tb beer cans. w e 109 pans are a mg to e IT)an and tries to protect the her new home. It is customary to 
"I'm sure that I took the tops furor of finals and graduation for bridal couple from pranksters. use the bride's future initials an-

off more of those thin gs than any a 'l umber of SUI coeds this week. ALthough dresses for the bridc's graved or embroidereQ on silver 
&TQlY wife of all time," she said ;With the help of friends and party are carefully selccted by and linens. 
",ith a smile. inl'jumerable letters and telephone her, it is equally important for the If a bride receives duplicate 

Mrs. Lample was a bride when calls home, they're planning the bridegroom's party to dress alike. Exchann Duplicates 
lh~ tlrst landed in Korea in 1910. big event. At forma l weddings, even such gifts, it is quite correct to exchange 
SI\~ had met her husband while The wedding tradition involves minor details as ties and gloves them. She should inform the giver 
tetchlng school In her hometown many customs which h ave been are identical. For inform<l\ wedd- what she selected in exchange. 
,t Ponca, Neb., where he was described in a booklet published ings, men should dress Similarly. The gracious bride will attempt 
pastor of her church. by the Keepsake diamond com- Send Gifts Early to memorize the gifts received and 

Lived In North Korea pany. Some of these details in- Guests should send gifts as soon thank their donors as she greets 
The Lampes lived at srenchun 'elude important etiquette, both for as possible after receiving an in- them at the ' reception. This does 

North Korea, until 1940, with tim~ the wedding party and for those vitatlon. A gift delayed until after not remove the obligation of a 
oul for three furloughs to the rCfeiving invitations. the wedding should be accom- note of thanks. 
United States. Plaoned by Bride panied by a note expl;!ining the After the couple changes into 

!he couple was in America dUl'- The responsibility for' ali wed- del ay. traveling clothes, they should say 
, ing the l~st war, a.nd then went dhig plans and arrangements rest If only an announcement of the goodbyc to their tamilies and 

to ChungJu, 100 miles south of wrth the bride-to-be and her par- wedding is received, no gift is friends, even it it involves a con-
Seoul. They could not return to . ents. necessary . feW-rIce shower. It's unfair to 
North Korea because l.he Russians Close women friends m<lY give deny gucsts the merriment ot <I 
had moved in. They provide the wedding In- the bride wearing apparel . but sendoIf. 
,"The North Koreans were vital ions, troussea u, all floral or others should give articles which 

I other decorations, music, fees for will be useful and attractive in 
peaceab e people." Mrs. Lampe the use of the Church, transporta-
says. "They were democratic and tion for the bridal party to and 
most ~f t,hem were indepenctnn.~ from the church, the wedding 
land-owners, brea k fast ot' !'eception, girts to the 

'Then the Russians came in and bridesmaids and the brlde1s gift 
~posscssed them. They had no 
choice of joIn ing Communist to · the bridegroom. 
armies. They were (orced to," she Her engagement and wedding 
ISYS. rings, personal gift, license and 

Between phil ,mthropies, Mrs. clergyman's iees, gifts to the best 
mIlO and ushers and her bouquet 

Lampe became mother of eight " . . 
children _ and refers to them .nre ~rovlded by the bndegl'Oom. 
now as part of the Lampe "d: _. The mald-of-honor's duties are 
nasty." One daugh ter Cordelia - Is Jll;otecting the bride from unnec
a rormer Army nu rs~, now wo~k- essary i~tcrruPtions and assisting 
!ng loward a degrcc at SUI. . In he~' flnal prepara tions for the 

Inside the Lampe home is fur- weddmg. 
nlture which is tasteful and com- Bridesmaids also may assist, but 
rortabfle, yet Korean as anything thcir principal duty is to lend 
Ihls side of the Orient. beauty to the wedding. 

A handmade chest, Iashiondd Best Ma.n's Duties 
(rom Qulnmok wood and or1\(1- The best man also must take 
menled with brass bands was care of pre-wedding det"Us lor 
ohce a money box. "Everybody In tQe brldegrom. 
Korea had a money box," Mrs. He sees that lhe bridegroom is 
Lempc explained. " Until the Jap~ properly dressed, thai wedding 
anese look over" they used ' 10' t rip luggage is in its proper place 
brass money pieces for a penny and travel tickets on hand. He 
and needed a chest just for small carrIes the ring, pays the clergy
change." 

librarian Translates 
Mexkan Sonnets 

Prof. Po uline Coolt, heud oL 
SUI library bibliographical refer
ence services, is the outhor ot a 
recent book, "The Pathless 
Grove." 

The book is a collection of 17th 
century Mexican sonnets by SOl' 
Juana lues de la Cruz-consid
ered Mexico's greatest poet
which have been translated by 
Miss Cook. 

Many of the sonnets in the 
book have been tran loled inlo 
English for the Cirst t ime. Miss 
Cook has had several of the son
nets published in magazines. 

She received an M.A. in Eng
lish and a Ph.D. in comparative 
linguistics from SUI. She is the 
former head of the sur ioreign 
languages library. 

Two SUI Graduates 
Go to Hospital Staffs 

Two SUl grodu8tes in occupa
tional therapy have accop!.ed 
positions as staft theropists in 
vetcra ns' llospilals. 

Harriet Leeney or Iowa City 
will gO to the veterans' adminis
tration hospJtal, Temple, Tex . 
She \.ook her clinicol t ra ining at 
Psychopathic hospital, Oakdale 
sanatorium, and the Minneapolis 
V.A. hospital. 

Ruth Hughes of Des Moines is 
working at the Knoxville, Iowa, 
V.A. hospital. She trained at the 
Iowa hospital school for slverely 
handicapped children, Oakdale 
sanatorium, aod the Hines V.A. 
hospital in Chicago. 

~ __ J . ~ 

ch~sI,Ch~~~ !~~~anor f~Ui~~~~ local Scouts to Take Over City Hall Feb. 10 
IlInds In the corner. On it is II 

"EASY DOES 
IT" 

brass lamp from India. 
Another lamp has a shade whi1h 

was a mourner's hat worn by a 
Korean father for three y~ars 
alter 8 family death. On either 
aide of this lamp are two em
broidered prints made by girls 
Crom the self-help school. 

Mrs. Lampe's husband was 
given screens by Korean frietld~ 
on hi& 60th birthday. One relates 
hb ~Iography in pictures. The 
othcr illustrates Orien tal ~olk 
tales .. 

There is no screen with Mrs. 
'-mpe's story, but her crusades 
WOn'l l)e forgotten by the Ko
rUna whom she found to be "good 
(Mends." 

From Coralville she has ~~n~ 
lOll poundS" of relief goods to the ~ 
~ friends. 'I'he dozens of 
Plcllages she sends through thl! 
Cblll'ch World service are fined 
'llitlt clothes and blankets she has 
collected: '. 

In the meantimc, atrocitIes sll~h 
as the burn I ¥t alive of 2,400 
prisoners at Chunju by retreating 
lied troops a tew m ontns ~g:o, 
bave special significance to her. ' 
S~ remembers that 10 of those 

PrIsoners once called her grancl-' 
lIIotber when she fed them sqpp 
lie c(ay they were trimming ~ar, 
front-yard hedges. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will as
sume "official positions" at the 
city hall Feb. 10, in recognition of 
Scout Citizenship day. 

'Preliminary caucases will be 
hdld Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. a t 
the Junior high school to get can
didates for the offices of mayor, 
police judge and other city offi
cials. 

A general election will be held 
T'uesday, Feb. 6, from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. at the dty hall to pick win
ners from the list of candidates. 
AU scouts and explorer scouts will 
be, eligible to vote in this election. 
. liOn Saturday the elected 01-
ti!;ials will conduct. the alfairs of 
the city. 
, Scout Citizenship day is part of 
the Scouts' observance of Boy 
Sliout Week, Feb. 6 to 12. 

Another observation of the 41st 
anni versary of incorporation oC 
scouts will be their annual "fam
ily carry-in" supper, Tuesday Feb. 
13, in the Community buili:ling. 
- The supper will be open to all 

i ' 
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.,Best Buy in Town 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT DINNER 

S4c 
Includinq 

milk & deue" 

Served 11·2 
I Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Caf. 
"DeUer Food For Leu" 

scouts, explorer scouts, cubs, 
adult scou tel's, and their families 
in tile Johnson county ctistrict. 

In order to raise funds [or 
equipment, the scouts will hold a 
waste papet· drive this Saturday 
in Iowa City, Coralville, North 
Liberty and Lone Tree. 

Residents of these communit ies 
are urged to have their w"ste 
paper tied in bundles and placed 
on the curb by 10 a.m. so siouts 
can pick them up during the day. 

Martin L. Hunter, scout execu
tive for the Iowa River Valley 
council, said the scouts will ob
serve National SCOlIt Sunday, Feb. 
11. All scouts arc urged to go to 
their respective churches in uni
form. 

. 

NO WASTED STEPS - -
JUlt. 1.,fa block oft camp), • . .. dr •• 

)'011' clothes orr on 'be .,.,. t. cl •• a, 
or take advanUl,e .f •• f free "ell ... 
.... 4eUverr aer .. lce. 

NO WASTED TIME 
We II • .,. a '."'dept _.tlee f.ree •• 

a llure eY~r,. calltGdler .rem ••••• 
court.eo •• .ervlee. 

!!2 TRAFnC PROBLEMS 
We're Jec::akd on & .,Ide .tr •• ' .,It .. 

adeQ •• Le p.rltln, 'acUlUel. 

pari~ Ctaner6 
121 (owa Ave. 

Dial 3138 

STORE WILL BE CLOSED 
Fo~ Inventory . 

All Day Wednesday 

January 31 

OPEN THURSDAY AS USUAL 

9·5 / 
't 

, . . 
A hat that's n.ot a. hat, IDtro

'Iuced by Co~mopolitan magaztne, 
's this pcek-a-boo veil. It's held 

The SUI chapter of Eta Kappa 
Nu, honol'al'Y ocioty Cor electri
cal engineers, Jnitiated 10 new 

here at SUI. 
She received her 10 months 

clinical t~aining at the Iowa hos
pital school for severel v handi
cappeQ children, sycbopathie hos
pital, and OakdaJe sanatorium. 

Furniture vans and pick
\IPS. Move youruU and 
save Y2. Furniture pads. 

rehir,rerator trucks. 
> members last week. A banquet -- L eel 

was held aiter the ceremony at Twv Death. Report 
BURESH 

ouf by two velvet-bound wires . 
FOI a Valentine"s day touch , a 
h~rt-shaped beauty mark is add
ed. 

• • • 
A test marketlnr prorram tor a 

new frozen concentrated chocolate 
d r'nk has been started. When 
thr e cans of water are aqded to 
the can of the frozen product, it 
produces a drink "indlsiingulsh
l\bl,e !rom the drink prepared from 
(resh milk," its manufacturers say. 

• • • 
crambled ears lIer ... "'d ·oD toast-

the Ox. 'Bo,ir lrin', Amana, with At University Hospital. 
Pro!. George Ro'j:)eson of the pol- Two people died at University 
itical science department as guest hospitals Monday, hospital om-
speaker. cials announced. 

The men initiated were: Allen They were Mrs. Anne Shoe-
A. Brammerlo, E4, Preston; maker, 80, Essex, and Mr. Elvin 
James L. Culhane, E4, Des Engwaltson, 70, Decorah. 

IDs. Shoemaker's husband 
Moines; Charles B. Koehler, E3, George survives her. Surviving Mr. 

Rental Service 
1405 3rd St. S. E. 

Cedar Rapids 

dial 3.6178 

Davenport; Eugene E. Renne- ~E~n;gw;;a~lts~o;n~is;~h~is~b~r~O~th~er~A;n~d~r;ew~. ~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~ 
kamp, E4. Cedar Rapids; Robert , 

~: :~~~~a~2,E:~r~~:~~n~h~~I~ RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUS' E 
neth G. Snyder, Et, Clinton: John 
J. Starrord, E4, San Antonio, NeW' Manaqement - New HoW'S 
Tex.; Tso Chi Wang, El, Chun
king, China, lind L1pyd C. Wash
burn. E3, Guthrie ·Center. 

11 A.M. to 

Sea F.oods 

Chicken-in-Basket 

11 P.M. 

Steaks 

Plate Lunches 
137 S. RlTeraide Drive 

The group also elected the fol
lowing officers for the second 
semester: Chacles H. Merrilield, 
E4, Cedar Rapids, president; 
Keith L. Nicodemus, E4, Vinton, 
v ice-president; Charles Smith, 
E2, Fort Madison, recording sec-

retary ; John J. Stafford, E4, San ii~ijii~~;;~~~~~~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~ Antonio, Tex., treasurer, and 
James. L. Culhane, E., Des h' h h 'f 
Moines, corre$po,nding secretary. to t e artistry In r yt m 0 

".' _ Clean, _Co~forfabie Dining 
At " " " . 

22-ARnsTS-22 
World'. Greatest lnatnunen

talllta FeaturiDq 
~AYNARD FERGUSON 

ijfa~ch~rd 'j 
~estaufant ••• 

i3' s. D"Luque 

'f yOIl wOl.lld SUTch "h. eam\lus 4],011,",' 
From Stanford -tp \<erl'lud'-II. 

't\-oe S8\1ing \101.1'\1 heClr qllOUcI mOlt 

" 

\s, ~Let:s lighl: \,AI> • L\I~\l." 
Rlm.1I M. Howard 
San Joa. Stat. CoU." 

Danceland Ballroom-Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Thursday, February lst 

Special Advance ticket student rate 
ONLY $1.0? plus tax. On sale at West Music Co. 

Adm. niqhl 0' "'-\'Ice $1.50 tax paid 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present brand (and a 
38-city survey ShoWI that millions are not), smoke 
Luckiesl You'll get the happy blending of perfect 
,?ildness and rich taste that fine tobacco-and only 
fm~ tobacco-can give you. Remembef, Lucky 
Strike means fine tobac So . e ' Be co. get complete smok1ng 
nJoyment. Happy-Oo Lucky today! 

P •• nIt. L_ My .... 
Stata·U,u ... 011_-

...... ' 
10 , ..... 
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Purdue Slips Past MicHiga,n State; 
Northwestern Down s O~io . State 

Wildcats 78, Bucks 67 
COLUMBUS, OHIO III'! -North

westeln deteated Ohio State 78-
67 here Monday night (or its 
second basketball win thi s season 
over the Big Ten defending 
thlllllPion. 

It Wail the Wildcats fifth Big 
Ten conference victory in seven 
starts and the sixth los tor the 
Buckeyes in seven games. 

t;ortbwestern, sparked by its.. 
sharpshooting forward Ray Ragel
is, .·olled to a 43-3~ margin at the 
intermission and it was just too 
much for the Buckeyes. 

While the Bucks had trouble 
getting the "feel" of their home 
bo:trd , Northwestern, coached by 
former OSU mentor Harold G. 
Olsen, whipped to a 9-0 lead. The 
Buckeyes madc a game ot it from 
there in, but couid never overtake. 
the whirlwind Wildcats. 

Rogelis hit the nets (or \ 7 points 
to bring his season total to 156 
points before he fouled out with 
nine minutes left in the game and 
his mates on top 60-53. Shortly 
ofter the secon halt, Coach Floyd 
Stahl's Bucks brought the 2,322 
fans to their teet with a roily that 
whittled Northwestern's Icud to 
49-47. That was as close as they 
got In going down to their lOth 
defeat in 14 starts this year. 
, Top pointmaker tor the winners 

. was scrappy Jake Fendley with 
19 markers. Rangy Don Blasius 
hit. 17 to tic Ragelis tor runner
up honors While sophomore Bill 
Wilks paced the Bucks with 16. 

Vic J anowicz, Ohio State's high
ly hera lded all-American, was 
presented the Chicago Tribune 
award as the most valuable Big 
Ten football player, dll;ing the 
holtlime. Wilfred Smith of the 
Tribune mades the presentation. 

At Iowa Supply 

* * * Standings 
w L rei Pia 0, 

Indiana 6 0 1.000 366 2113 
Illinois 5 I .833 403 3M 
Wisconsin .. .. 4 I .800 325 2e8 
Northwestern . 5 2 .714 524 410 
Minnesota .... 3 3 .500 3$6 352 
IO WA . S 3 .- !UI4I S<III 
Mlchlg.n St. 2 5 .286 351 341 
Mlchlean I & .167 322 371 
Purdue I 5 .167 372 HI 
Ohio State '" I 6 .1 43 452 505 

Ben Hogan Named 
'Courageous Athlete' 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Bantam 
Ben HOian, who surprised the 
sports world by living, stunned 
people when he walked again, and 
then amazed everyone by recap
tUring the National Open golf 
championship, Monday night was 
named Mo t Courageous Athlete of 
1950. 

The little Texan, recently voted 
the top sports comeback lor lost 
yeoI' in an Associoted Press poll. 
was picked by the Philadelphia 
Sports Writers association. Hogan, 
seriously Injured in an outomobile 
Accident two years ago, wasn't able 
to be present for the occasion. His 
selection brought thunderous ap
plause from "\ore lh;m 1,200 din
ers at th \\'liters 471h annual 
affair. 

Jim Konstanty, lice relief pitch
er (or the National league champ
Ion Philadelphia Phillles, was a
warded a trophy as the outstand
ing athlete o( the ,))ast year 

Holland Donan, P r Inc eta n 
university tackle, wos feted as thc 
outstanding lineman In college 
football. 

.1 will get you 4--
4 months of Time 

magazine 

Purdue 59, Spartans 55 
LAFAYETTE, IND. Ill'! - Pur

due's [:oilermaker. won their first 
Big Ten ba ketball game in ix 
starts Monday night, edging Mich
igan State, 59 to 55, in an over
time batlie befol'e a copacity 
crowd of 10,500. 

'Il1e victory lifted the Boiler
makers at least temporarliy out 
of the league's celiar. They now 
have a half-game edge on defend
ing champion Ohio State. 

After a ragged tirst halt in 
which Purd ue at one time went 
without a tJeldgoal for more than 
13 minutes and trailed 31 to 20 at 
the I)alf, the Boilermake~ pulled 
their game together. 

With 11 minutes remaining they 
tied the score at 36-all , and from 
then on It was nlp-and-tuck until 
the fina l gun. Cente.' Ray Sterlen, 
however, was the Spartans' hero. 
He sturted In two fielders in a 
row and with 15 seconds to go hit 
anothed bucket to tie the game at 
46-all and put it into overtime. 

Purdue, which couldn't hang 
onto the ball in the th'st half later 
controlled the boards. Neil Sch
midt's two quick baskets nnd free
throw gave the Riveetrs a lead 
they l'eClIsed to yield. 

Stcffen topped the sCOl'ing with 
20 points, and Glenn Aahlel' hit 13 
to pace Plird lie. 

Sf. Mary's Defeated 
By Dubuque, 47-29 

By KEN CESSNA 
Loras Academy of Dubuque us

ing a rugged man-to-man defense 
against St. Mary's or Iowa City 
limited the Ramblers to seven 
field goals, beating them 47-29 
here Monday night. 

Starting from a slim 9-8 first 
quarter lead Loras outscored the 
Ramblers 15-5 in the second per
.iod 

Leading 14-1l Loras scored 10 
straight points to shoot ahead b~' 
halftime 24-13. 

Loras maintained at least an 
eleven point margin throughout 
the second half. 

Frep throws kept St. Mary's In 
the game as they scored on 15 of 
31 cl·\Ilnces. Tt\.'1 of th~se points 
came in the seco!ld haIL 

Feller Starts 13th Season with Tribe 

Ire. h.,.) 
by Pitcher 

Bob Feller with the Cleveland Indians were &'iven to the ex-flre
ba iler by the Tribe's I'eneral manal'er Hank Green berr after Feller 
sll'Jled for i he 1951 season Mon~aY. Feller sirned for a salary re
ported to be about $50,000. 

Pro Grid °Tea'ms Bob Feller Signed 
Finish in Black By.Tribe for Salary 

CHICAGO Ill'! - Nine pro foot- Estimated at $50,000 
ball teams made money in 1950, 
the fir s time in five years only 
one league tried for the Sunday 
grid business, a United Press sur~ 
vey showed Monday. 

It wos 0 sharp changeover [rom 
1949 when 14 at the l7 teoms in 
the All Am(';ica conrerence and 
National Football league fio~hed 
in the red. The conferences merg
ed a year ago. 

"It was the tirst SCtlsoni thc 
black excecded the red {ott all 
teams since the All America Fon
terence started," one pro insider 
said. I 

The (our 1950 losers were Balti
more, the New York Yankee~, the 
Chicago CardinalS and the Detroit 
Lions. However, Detroit's an
nounced loss of $15,000 was ac
counted [or partially by the' fact 
the team bought liP the two years 
remaining ot 80 McMillin's COllch
Ing contract. Over the playing 
season the team made a smail 
protit. 

Baltlmore. which withdrew 

CLEVELAND (JP) -Pitcher Bob 
Fe I lei' Monday "egained his old 
pluce as the Cleveland I ndlon 
earning most wampum. 

The 32-year-old cx-fircbnller 
signed 0 one-yenl' contract bc
Iieved to call tor the somc salary 
he got lu~t yenr - an estimated 
$45,000 to $50,000. 

Lou Boudreall, now with Bos
ton's Red Sox, was the Tribe's big 
money man the last two seasons. 
As Shortstop-manager, Lou re
/)ol'tedJy drew about $65,000 11 
year In 1949-50. 

After signing to hurl his 13th 
season with Cleveland, Fellcr 
bcamed: 

"I've not been forced to occept 
a cut. l'm happy about the con
tract and hope [or a good year." 

Last year he won 16, lost I t, 
and had the third best earned
run average in the American 
teague. 

KENTUCKY SETS RECORD 
Kelltucky set a. new SOUtll

eastern conference basketball 
scorlnl' record Monday by blast
Ing Tulane 104-68 at New Or
leans. 

V. 1~ . - :J College Score, , 
"entuCKY Reto'ins Lea~ ; bS:~~n,~~kO\a f1. 10~Q Teaetlus 

d h d 
10WI Sate 75. C.eJehlon .1 

I · J t T· Kentucky lOt, Tulane .. n I a n a u mp so, ,. . ~~:::::r a:8.~I~::u~;~r 
N. Dakota Slate 110. S. Dako\:l S\:llt" 

NEW YORK UP) - Kentucky 
held tight to first place in the 
national college basketball stand
ings Monday as Oklah<lma 
A & M and Ind iana moved u;. 
into chalienging posit ions. 

The country's No. 2 team last 
week, Long Island univerSity, 
dropped to fourth in the weekly 
Associated Press poll after losillg 
a 69-67 decision to Caili (ornia 
Saturday in San Francisco's Cow 
Palace. 

The setback at the hands of 
the nine-times-beaten Golden 
Bears spoiled the Blackbirds' per
fect record of 16 straight vi ctor
ies and le[t Columbia the orlly 
unbeaten team in the land. cn
lumbia i$ sixth in the iatest poll. 

Kentucky's towering Wildcats 
took sole possession of the South
eastern conference r .. ce by 
smashing Vanderbflt Saturday 
night, 74-49. At the same time 
they raised their season's recorlll 
to 14-1, their only loss adminis
tered by St. Louis in the Sugor 
Bowl. 

EGG S ... 
THE 
WAY 
YOU 

WANT 
THEM .. 

RENALDO'S 

. DaviJ Ie EJkIJu 71. Bethany 10 
Oklahoma A &. M, sporting, a Vlre\nla 62. VIr,InI. MIUt.U')· $1 

d 8 .. ' Princeton 13, j\ut,erl 5tI 
gau y I -I mark, gamed m fav, Jil,h POIDt 70. GwUord 51 

b d " g B dl Fr'd DetroIt 62. Tu~ 50 or y 0\\ mn ra ey lay" Furman 515. CoUue of Char~.~ 
night 49-48 and following with Duke 10. Da"ldJOn to.. 

, , Columbia Seminary .2. Kinp ,colltlt 
a 73-57 troucing o( DePaul. 5tI 

Villanova 68, Duquesne 85 
Indi ana, the Big Ten pdwer, uU.o.aVU4 "oo.p ......... , .. "ncordia • 

J. b d I f ' fth t thO d / '1, • Dicklnlon Tea~hers 85. Ma)'l1l1o C 1m e rom 1 a II' OT its Teacners 53 
best position of the season. The ' Ui:lh 67. Denver 53 

Hoosiers, wi th a 13-1 record, re-
ceived 636 points. 

Completing the top ten , in or
der, were: Long Island unlve~ 
sity, Bradley, Columbia, Karlsas 
State, North Carolina State, St. 
John's of Brooklyn and st. Loul~. 
It's the same ten as a week ago, 
slightly scrambled . 

'Be thelhri 
One in '5· 

Scoring Leaders 
G 

:Raa.llo. Northw'!ern 7 
Sunderlaee. llUnola . . S 
l 'UCl1018,. WlseOnJlJl • 5 
McNulty. Purdue . 6 
Darling. 10W3 •• .••• 8 
•• Qfl •. n.tu.l. lW'unnesata II 
Vander Kuy. Mich . . 6 
Garrett, Jndfann . . . 8 
Calsbeek, Iowa .. 8 
CUnton, WI •• otlJln .. 5 

B F TP Ate 
51 53 ISS JI.l 
3tl42 111 1t.e 
at b til 11-1 
3823"IU 
34 27 N 1IJ 

1Q4I 
1714.1 
Ulll 

C:J! 

CASH «. CARRY 

1 So. Dubuque, 
218 E. Washington 

(just -half the regular subscription price) 
Be well- Informed for less than the price 01 one cll'arette 
a. aay! T:tke advaotan of thl6 terrific one-lime-only 
ofter on the campus' leadlnl' magnine! Stop at Iowa 
Supply today Bud subscribe to Time under thl speelal 
balf-prlce rde. And If YOU sub crlbe no you can coo-

Al Carew took high point ho'1-
ors with 19 while Iowa City's Boh 
Sueppel scored 17. The latter was 
offered 16 free throw shots, hi~
ting on seven. 

Box 5c;ore 

from the circuit 10 days ago, was 
hardest hit, with a loss announced 
at $106,000 by PI'esident Abe Wat
ncr when he relinquished the Nl"L 
rranchlse. 

The New York Yankees had 
the next largest deficit, estimated 
between $60,000 and $90,000, 
while the Cardif\a1 loss was tab
bed between $30,000 and $50,000. 

Buying News ,for Wise ~'Buy~ts 
tinue your subscription for ~he next 5 years at the Spe-
cial Collere Rate and stili save dolla ... u:t:lc~ regular 
8ubS(:rlptlon prices. 

~r.. D. r~" .'/St. l\1a,,', Ie It prl 
Kelleher. f 2 I 1 ·_ent.. I ., 0 2 5 
0"0,,1. f 0 I 5 C8hlll . I I 5 I 
Carew. c 8 3 51-fc.n'&on. cOO 5! 
t·cyell. 11' 0 I ' 11UCP!><'I. e 5 7 ~ 
Kr.... y 1 3 4 ".Ack. I .. 1 0 5 
McCoy 1 2 3 {;iblln "1 5 

8 S. Clinton Phone 
4188 

May .• , 3 2 I ,""..nhrodnek 0 0 =1 
Eddy 0 2 41 'Iodek . 0 n n 

totala lOlA U tolal.,. til: .!t:1 

1~1e Chicago Bears, who set .. 
new attendance record {or the 
season on both exhibition and 
home games, posted the grea test 
pO'ofit, not unusual for the George 
Halas eleven which usually runs 
close to the top of the league. It 
was estimated the Bears made 
around $200,000. 

I, 

. . 

Scort: .t. h •• '1 bUbUQUe I Loras) 24.. St. 
Mnry's 13. 

Fru throws ml .. ~d : Ottavi 3. Carew 
5. Kreu 5, McCoy. Lentz. CBhiJJ 2. Hen
derson. Sueppel U. Black. Giblin 2 . 

j:'~-:'iee the ~ 51 DE S 
'i { 1T'SI'ALlY NEW . . . Not ju.t '", .. lyled: bU: todav ! 

new beauty, new comfort, new power, too. And ~ 
the R ide's a R evelation! 

" 

... 
'. . .. 

'J 

I 

Buy~ng 'Ne~!, l' 

- \ 

LOOK AT THE EXTRA VALUE DE 50TO GIVES YOU: !) B 
YOU can ~atronit.e . the merchants who are \n\erested In 'fOU\ 

lhese merchan" send you me"ages in lhe Daily \owan - messages that 
kee~ you informed about the goods and serv"e, aval\able for, J.1\ore 
c:omfortah\e, more convenient, happier living. DESIGNED FOR YOU . •• You get the luxury 

you want •• . the extra visibility you want .•• 
the roomy-comfort you demMd. 

AND YOUR IUDGET, TOO •.. Compare the 
features on your riiht with those of the most 
costly cars and figure for yourself the money 

'. you save with the '5 1 De~tol 

• N. w "Orlflow" Shock 
Absorb.,. 

• TIp. To. Hydraulic Shift 
and Fluid Orl ... 

• lig, N.w, High-Compr ... 
sian Engln. 

• I lg 12·lnch .rakes for 
Extra Saf.ty 

• N.w ParkIng Irale.
Easy to Apply 

• Wat.rproof Ignition for f 
Quick Starts 

• Long Wh .. lbas., Full- " 
Cradled Rid. 

• Feath. rllght, Shock-fr.. • 
St • • ring 

• IIg Windows for Maxi. 
mum Visibility 

• Scuff·Reslatant Cylir.de , 
Walla 

Don" mill GROUCHO MAR X in 
'''You I e. YOur VI." on bolh 
Radio a nd TV . ach we.k oh 011 

NaC ,'ol io.a. 

FRESWI€K .M0T.Q)R CO. 

B 
B 
Bu 

lhe advertisers ",ted helow inv,ted your patronage la~ , week 
with advertisement, in 'The 00"'1 \owan. 'Their interest in you I nt\t\es 
them to your consideration .when you 'are planning your shopping~ 

I 

Paris Cleaners 
1 oot\ie ~o'l 
Davis Cleaners 
ielch's 

Dance\and 
t. 'T. A.lger 
Dunn', 
\owa 1heater 
Strand lheater 
Eng\ert lheater 
'I a rsit 'I 'Theater 

Stemer, 
Crandic 
Penneys 
Priebe an~-Sons 

A. Pipal h\e~~ .Mkt. 
Sreneman~sr.Fruit Store 

"-

joe and leo's 
Maid .. iite 
ienaldo's 
A'dens 
laun~romat 

Coca Cola 

Ca~ito\ lheater 
Chesterfield Cigarettes 

Desoto (',.r ~.: I 

West tIt\l!k <:'0. 
lhom~~ 'Transfer 
Gibbs br ~ I 

lucky Strike C\9are"e, , 
Gore Jewelrv 
Sure,h ienta\ 

Curti, fl~wer Shop 

Stephens 

A.rrow 
Drug Sho~ 
S~aidels 
Domhy Soot Sho~ 
louis a.axa\\ Drug 
St. ClClir-jo\msQ" 
Men', Sho~ 

\. fui je elly 
M,mi . ou~, 'Nur,u 
Ma\r~e .l ,*ka 
~us,e\'_s :$\aa" HouH 

I 

PaUXfOll \ sura"ce /Jt.gc.y: 
Ha\ Vie 'star Combo 

\owa \\\inoi, -Gas ·and 
l\edric Co. 

jackson E\adr:c L Gift PeCirson's 
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~ I Korean ~War, Vet Picked High SchoOl Students 

... j To Reign· at Mardi Gras To Take Current 
- . World Events Tests 

, \ 

NEW ORLEANS (UP ) - A fonner automobtle parts ale man 
.. 110 froze both feet in fighting around Chosin reservoir in Korea 
.. 15 proclaimed king of a poor man's ~Iar(li Cras in j ew Orleans 
~IOIlday. 

Tbe king - who will reign on ~qn.li Cras, Feb. 6 - is Hospi
lIbnan First Class Lindsay Alexis Larson Jr., a 26-year-old marine 
l'O\'PS reservist who was called to " ~ 
!Clive ~uty last Aug. 8. He was S. Harrison at city hall. 
.ith the Firth marine regiment. Carnival week - the prelude to 

First Serviceman ~!ql'di Gras - started Sunday, 
It was the first ' time in the his- With three parades, Nightly torch

lory of the New Orleans Mardi light parades will start WedncS
Gras that a serviceman had ever day. Mardi Gras will come early 
llten thosen king, He will be this .year and it may be cold. Tem
'Lord of Mi.!l'ule," in place of a peratures. as low as 33 degrees 
sanety leader who pays up to were predicted for Monday night. 
$50,000 for the ~onor, 
lliih society pulled out ot the 

11$1 Mardi Gras, because of tht 
KOIftII war, 'I'he four biggest and 
JIIII!l $OClal Mardi Gras societl~ 
_ Rex, Comus, Momus arid· 
Proteus - S:lid they did not thInk 
Ibis \yas II proper time for doncing 
IIId drinking in thl' streets. 
But nbout 40 other lYfardi Gr . 

orPnizations pooled their re
sources and organized a Krewe of 
patrl~. to hold a big parade with 
I "pitriolic moil t" on, Feb. 6. Lor': 
FOil, who has '0 wife and two chll
iren, is kIng at Patria. 

Iler;vlcewoman 
fUs queen Will be a sel'vicl( 

womnn. Eight maids and eight 
~es will be selected from sel'
fitemen nnd women. Th\lY will 
it e' n 24-float parade and drink 
dlamllagne with Maror IJ'el.esseps 

GRADUATES I 
I 

Guprd Officers Attend 
De' Moines Conferenc~ 

Col. Edward W. Paulus and Capt. 
H. W. Dick, both of Iowa City, 
Wllre among 48 staff officers or 
the 34th lowa-Nebrayl(n infantry 
division attending the two day 
';Juarl.erly conference nt Des Moines 
£lItifday 
I~,e problem of crossing a river 
Itnout a bridge to ottack the 

my wns studied and methods 
of IIOblJiZatlOn in on emergency 
WOI' worked out on paper by the 
nati nal guard oftieers, 

Col. Frank Williams, Des 
MOines, chief oC stafr, said the 
course of study being given the 
ot!il=erS is not 10 be taken as ;m 
indiCation of the activation of the 
ttullrd. 

DON'T MAKE:A· MOVE! • • • 
'Till You Call TttoMPSONS .

Moving Service To Any rlbint in the Nation 

-,THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
' Call 2161 :r day!! 

----~~--~--------------~~--~---------------

More than 17,300 students from 
l64 lowa high schools will parti
cipate in the sixth annual na
tionwide testing program, ac
cording to applications reteived so 
far by SUI's Iowa Testing pro
gram. 

Students throughout the sta te In 
grades 9-12 will be tested March 
7 on some of the broad trends 
and basic issues of current world 
events. 

Their scores and school aver
ages will then be com plied by the 
Iowa Testing programs, directed 
by Prot. E. F. Lindquist, and re
turned to them the latter part at 
March. 

The Iowa Testing program is 
oltering this lest to Iowa schools 
at slightly more than half the 
cost of the same service to out
or-state schools. The arrange
ment Is made possible by the tact 
that services involved are on a 
non-profit basis. 

Out-or-state schools will con
duct the world events test through
out the month of April. 

Work is now in progress at the 
Iowa Testing program on return
ed reports of the Towo basic skil1~ 
test which was administered In 
487 towns and parochial schOOls 
ond in rural schools in 54 counties. 
Approximately 80,000 elementary 
school pupils in grades 3 to 9 took 
the test during January. 

Deadline for returning the ba
sic skills tests is Jan. 31, 1951. 

Government. Needs 

Food Inspectors 
The rederal government is go

ing to buy more food ·items from 
midwest food processing plants, 
N , J . Ognnovic, eighth regional 
director of the U,S. civil service 
commission, announced Monday. 

Government inspectors with a 
special knowledge of food Items 
must be hired by the commission 
at once, Oganovlc said, 

He urged persons qualified to 
inspect food Items to apply for 
the Civil Service examination fOr 
commodity-industry speCialists. 
Persons with a knowledge of me
tal and wool product$ a~e also 
needed, he said. 

Details regarding the examioa
lion may .be abtained tram the 
civil service secretary at the Jo
wa City postpffice. 

"SUDDENL.y 'r WASN·r '
A/'QAIO 01" GLO"IA o~ 
H~~ lHI2BAT'S.'IF ... He 
WANrED VIC, 5He.'O HAVE 
TO FIG'Hi FOR. HIM .N 

Pharmacy Students Serve SUI 

.0 •• 17 In". •• Pb."o) 

POtIRING EMULSION INTO A COLLOID !\fILL FOR stabilization, 
thlrd-J1ellr students hI pharmacy Wllrner Denker, Denison, and Ar
Ian Van Norrnan, Spencer. meet an assl«nment III the rnanufactur
Inl laboratory ai stIr. This product Is Just one or the 184 made In 
the IILboratory. The lab serves 90 university departments and saves 
the state thousands of dollars a year. 

Student Pharmacists Supply Drugs for SUI 
That stnff in the wa.~hroom dispensers may he just plain old 

green soap to yon, but to some sur pharmacy stndents, it's an 
a~signment. 

A phal'macclltical laboratory at ~\Jr mal1l1factm s mOl'e than 
10,000 rallons of the fluid a year. In a huge soup kettle, acquired 

from navy slIrplus, 60 gnllons of the sonp can be made in 10 min
utes. 

In the annual preparation of syn.lps and mouth washes, Form-
184 different medicinal products 
totaling 70 tons, th ird-year stu
dents in pharmacy learn the 
tecl)niques 01 large~sca le drug 
rnanufnctut'e firs thand. ... 

Most of th ese }:lroducts go to 
University hospi t:J ls pharmacy, 

~tudents weigh and mix in
gredients fpr digestants, seda
tives, ' antiseptics, lotions, cOVgh 

CARL ANDERSON 

ulas and measurements ot these 
preparations are car e full y 
checked by SuperviseI' Henry 
Baumann and his assistant WaL
ter ~hiolds, both registered phar
macis ts. 

Tho Un iversity hospi tals arc 
not the only benefi Ciaries of the 
laboratory. Stock shcl\·es on cam
pus are filled with a large var
iety of products. 

Mi crofilm ing by photo-service 
of all records from the registrar's 
office is processed with develop
ing und printing botutions made 

5 local Accidents 
Result in Damages 
Estimated at $500 ' 

Five accidents within Iowa City 
limits were reported to police 
Monday. 

Damage estimated at $150 re
sulted from an accident involv
ing two cars driven by John H. 
Haefner, 409 G and avenue, and 
Addison J. Vorhels, 427 N. Dodge 
street. 

The accident was at Blooming
ton and Capitol streets and Judy 
Jane Haefner, a passenger, suf
fered a possible brain concussion. 

Francis G. Seamans, Iowa City 
and Richard Munroe, Route 5 
were involved in a collision at E. 
Court street and First avenue 
with damages estimated at ~IOO. 

Cars driven by R. ,.1. Hennes, 
Oxford, and Dale R. Halters, 410 
Ronald street collided on High
way 6 Sunday at 9:30 a,m. Dam
age was estimated at $100. 

Damage estimated at $99 re
sulted [rom a collision between 
cars driven by Stnnley C. Kaiser, 
530 Brown street and H. W. 
Rogers, 524 N. Lucas street. The 
collision occurred Sunday at 6 
p.m. at Linn and Market streets. 

Copitot street was the scene or 
:m occident between cars driven 
by Peter Pollock, 609 S. Summit 
street and Ned Snyder, 227 Fink
bine park Saturday at 1:45 p.rn 
Damage was estimated at $60. 

Police Court Hears 
Eight T rattic Cases 

Eight traffic cases were heard 
in Iowa City police court Monday 

Richard K. RathJord was fined 
$27.50 on a charge of disturbing 
the peace. 

Jesse Wittwer, route 6, was 
bound over to the grand jury on 
a charge o[ driving while Intoxi
cated. He waived prellmiQary 
hearing and wal released on $500 
bond . 

A fine at $4 was paid by Mabel 
Wells on a charge of three meter 
viola lions and three failures to 
report to police to be tried . 

Robert Narroh was fined $22.50 
on a charge ot intoxication. 

Lloyd Martin paid $12.50 on a 
charge of [ailing to ob erve a stop 
light. 

A finc of $4 was paid by Mi
chael Goldstein on a charge or 
blocking a driveway. 

WilJJam Bridges paid $2 on a 
charge of parking on fronl of a fll' ~ 
plug. 

A $1 fine was paid for Leonard 
Vorel by hiS' mother on Q charge 
o[ being delinquent in reporting t<l 
police about a parking ticket. 

in the laboratory. • - - . 
Synthetic vanHla flavor sup-

plies the un iversity kitchens . • 
Witch-hazel lotion is used in 
quantities of 300 gallons a year 

WANT AD RATES 
• 

ClasslIled Display 
by university personnel. One Day ......... , .. 75~ oet col. jnch 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ... .. ..... 60c per col. Inch 

Equipment for the manufactur
ing includes machines which al
low large-quantity production. 

The ' mixing of a ton of oint- One Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

ment each year is made possible 
by the use of a large mixer, 
similar in appearance and opera
tion to the housewife's mixmaster. 
This mixer stirs the ' ointments 
mechanica lly. • 

A roller mill , the same type o( 
mcchine {lsCd by th~ lipstick in
dustry to mix oil and pigment, ef
ficiently smoolhes the ointments. 

Scvcrnl thousnnd tablcts are 
made every yeor. A tablet ma
chine can manuracture aspirins al 

,the rate of 160 a minute. 
Sterill7.ation of products Is in

sured: by an Autoclave, This is 0 

glorified pressure-cooker which 
produces n supl'l'-hcnt by com
pression, 

The University Drug service, 
hcnded by n l'cgistcl'cd pharma
cist, Prof, zorr, Is the middl eman 
between the manufacturing lab-
oratory and the 90 university de
partments, These departments 
send requests lor supplies to the 
drug service, which makes .he 
needed product avaiJable. 

Economy is one of the spectac
ular advantages 01 this program. 
The state is saved thousands of 
dollars a year by the laboratory's 
production. Cost of many chemi
cal products is' cut at least half, 
Pharmacy Dean R. A. Kuever 
said. 

iI'boM AND BOARD 

HEfl.E, GOOD L .... q IS 
THE BAL"'NCE OF 
THE DEBT I OWE YOU.! 
. ' ·YOUR NOBLE NAME 

IS LETTERED WITH 
GOLD IN MY BOOK. 
OF TRUE AND 
STALWART FRIENDS.I 

F'or consec~tive Insertions 
One dl' ............ Ge per word 
Three da71 ........ lto per word 
Six days ............ 13.c per word 
One Montb ........ 310 per word 

Ed Hunting Jr, 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays .( p,m. 

Saturday Noon 
Check your ad In tile fl .. 1 I .~ue I' IP
pun. Tbo Dlllv Iowan Un .... _n
Ilble 'or only nne Incorrect InMltlon. 

Brlnl Advertisements 10 
The Dally JOWIft Buaineu Ornee 

Basement, Eut Han or pbone 

419,1 
Miacellaneoua for Sale 

8 COIL Iwin be<! aprln,. like new. Phone 
7818, 

2 DINING room chal ... , I potty etlair, I 
end lable. lamp comblnaUon. 1 set 

book shelve. or what·not, I collapllble 
stroller, 1 new 6 x • nursery linoleum. 
Phone 8-2184. 

SHOTGUN-12 ,ualle. • shot, Bolt ae
Uon-wlth 2 •• hells. cleanin, kit. ear

ryln, ball, Brand new, HI,*t bidder. 
c;:all between 2 and . :30 p.m. 2533. 

TUXEDO Iilils. oi.e 40: complele with 
a~cessorlc •. ~5.00. Phone 8-1438. 

By GENE AHERN 
THAT WAS GREAT "'BOOi 

YUH GETTIN' 11000 
FOR A MCME ~roR.y.'-, . 

Y'Kf'CoII WI-IAT fD DO NON 
WITH D4. MONEY. IF I 
wAS YOU?'''GIVE IT TU~ 

MRS. PUFFLE SO YUH'lL 
BE SUitE Of '" ROOST "'N ' 
C~N FULL YEAR! 

~EING A . 
PUFFLE, 
~E WON'T-
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IWANT ADS __ ~ 
Apartments for }tem 

------~--------------------
Typing 

UNFURNISHED 3 room apartment and TYPING servIce. Dtal 72116. 
bath, 2 blockl (rom Unh·erslty flo.pl-

lal. Phone 5825. THESIS. leneral t)lll'n,. l'IotarY PUblic. 
mlmeo"..phln,. MAr), V. BUJ'N. 1101 

I .S.B. BullUintr. 0141 U~. NI:W three room apartment. MaIn noor. 
Private enlra"". and bath. I"ully lur

nllhed. Gal bealed. lIeated I.undry. On 
bu. Itne. Available February lit. Hock
EYe Loan. 128'. So. Dubuque. Phone 
4535. 

TYFINO-"tneral a-nd--th-e-'-II-. - P-:"h-on-. 
1-0104. 

Loans --------------------Rooma for Rent ...... LOANED 'A cun •. c.m ...... dla· 
monds. elothl~ .• t •. RELIABLB LOAlt 

TWO double rooms. Men .tudenu. 8- CO. lot EU: !lurlln(flon. 
1_. 812 No, Dubuque. 

__ _ • __ I QUlCK LOANS on Jewel..,.. clothtne.: 
ROOMS lor women .Iud.nu with cook- ! radios. eu,. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 1. 

In, prlvlleli"'. Phone a-H65. , S, Dubuque. 

'10 Jarle attrncUve double room 
dent man. DI.I !Ste, 

for .tu-

SINGLE anel double rooml lor IIlrls or 
business women. Phone 4131 .. 

ROOM for man. Phone 8455. .-- -
DOUBLE room, men . Phone 8-I!It2. 1\5 

E. Markel. 

ROOM for .tudenlB. 10 En.t Court. 6781, 

Autos for Sale - Used 

FOR .lALE: 1941 CHEVROLET 4_doo r .,. sedan. Radio. h .... u,r. ne", IIcen .... I 
FORD tudor. Exe:el1e.nt condItion. S. II 
at EKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capitol, 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: GIrl for typlnll nnd tlllnll. 
Permanent. McNnmero Furniture com Tfii'.. double roolM lor .tudent men. pany. Dlnl 4111. I I WANTED: Day cook. Apply Russell' I 

NICE Ilnlle room lor m3n; , •• dUAle Steak flou.e . 
Sluclent. Dial 4387. 

, NEWSPAPER cDrrler boy. Application. 
RooMs ocro.' from Cheml.try Build In,. I w nled for Dally lowln route. Calt 

mi. 8.2151. , 
RoolllS on bUllln •. S~nlor nnd gradu.te WHAT Drt YOur plnns for 19517 A flood 

alrll and mnrrl~d couple • . Doord. Dlnl Rawle' gh busln... I. har\l to bent. 
6203. Ble lin. w~1t eatobllihed make. good 

protl~ In N . John""n . No ex""rt~n<'t r~-
SINGLE room tor mnn. Aero frol1l qulred . Writ... lOOny for Intonn.Uon how 

Ea,t n.u. Call 7014 mornings. to get .tart...d. Rowlelah's Dept., IAA-
0.0-254. Frl'epOrt. III. 

800M lew man .tudent. 1125. . 
DOUBLE room (or m~n. Second Be'nes- Insurance 

l.er. 2%1 N. Lln1l, 4861. .-
DOUB1,g room (or rent. Prlvolt' b..lh. FOR fIre and auto IftlIUlnnce, homeo and 

24.'. acreages, ..,e Whlllna·Kerr Rellty Co. 
DIal 2123. 

SI~OLIC room tor student boy, $20. 418 
E, BIOjImlnllton. Instruction 

ROOMS, men. 120 E. Markel. Phone 
11202, BALLROOM dance 1.11On-. MImi Youde 

.....urlu. Dial 1411. 
ROOMS for atudenls Or bUllness women. 

Harriet Walsh. Room for couple or Inen. cooklnll BAU.R~OM danclnll. 
prlvtle .... Dlnl 4854. DIal 780. 

ROOMS -1128 Roche.ter. 3247. Wanted to Rent DESIRABLE double room and alcove 
prJvllte lovorntory. "'nmpl.e closet s pace. 

WANTED: Slnllle room and boord by telephone e.xt .~ gOOd loco lion for Incul-
lY or grnclu8te lIud~nt. Phone 0228, woman IIrndunte Itudent. Ext. 3215. -
FURNISHED roomo one block trom cam- TWO ".adunte Iludents wanl furnl.hed 

PUJ>. Dial 1041 Or see Don at Central apartment. \VriLc box ~t I~ Dally r,,-
Top allt'r 3. wun. 

F8ATERNITY oilers Board, Room Dnd General Services 1OC141 pr'vJle,e.a. Writ. Box 59. D.l1y 
lowan. 

COMFORTABLE .Inile room lor mono PORTABLE eleclt1e lewln" m.~hl"e. tor 
rent. $6 pe. montll. SINGI:R SEWING 

Private entrance. Phone 6881. CENTER. 120 S. Dubuque. 

SINGLE room lor mnn aradUDLe . tudent . FULLER brulhcs. Debulnnt co.!lmetlc •. 
Din I 6738 . Phone 4376. 

DOUSI.E room qnd Jjnalc room for 
women . Close In. Phone 2~7a. For Sale 

Apartment for Sale '4U Chevrolet Tudor 
'47 Chevrolet Aero·Sed~n 

l 2" ~ ROO~f nr1rln"~I. Dlnl a -0686, 

' 46 Ford ~ pnssellger coupe 
~ ' 46 Plymouth 4-door 

'41 Pan line Sedanette I 

Music and Radio 
'.7 Buick 4 ·door 
'41 Chevrolet COUp<! 

NALL MOTORS . 
RADIO rep.lrlna. JACKSON'S !:LItC· 210 . Burlincton 

TRrc ANI> GIFT. ----------- -------- ', 

D,o You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

.... ,. , 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

[ LAFF-A-DAY 
---~ 

I 

\. 

I 
I 

/ 

, 
.~ ... 

I-SO 

"Of course I've kissed girls before. You didn't think I'd 
.. llie you lUI II. guinea pig, did you?" 

. .., --- .. --.~" 
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(ommiHee Recesses Rrobe 
Of Iowa Agriculture SQcretary 

DES MOINES (AP)-Sccretary of Agriculture Clyde Spry 
was given a vigorous questioning Monday in the opening session 
of the house of representatives investigation of his department but 
the testimony failed to revea] anything new. 

The state legislative interim committee had held n h aring last 
month on complaints which had been voiced against Spry's licens
ing of P-60, a salt-base anti- -
Creeze. Later, at the interim C miff R I t 
committee's suggestion, Spry with- om I ee eJec s 
drew the license. '0 P k 

However, several members of ne ac age' System 
the house were not satisfied and , 
obtained consent of the house to F Mo M 
conQuet the present investigation. or ney easures 

Monday's testimony dwelt ell
tirely on the P-60 matter. Spry 
was the only witness heard by the 
five-member house committcc. 
About 50 persons sat in on the 
session. 

After about an hOI'~ and a haU, 
Rep. Lee Gallup (R-Libertyvllle), 
investigating committee chairman, 
declal'ed the probe recessed "until 
the further pleasure oC the com
miLtee." 

"Not Throurh With Spry" 
Gallup said later the committee 

is not through with Spry, but that 
when the InvOEtigation will re
sume will be a matter for 'the 
committee to decide later. 

Rep. John A. Walker (R
Williams) gave Spry the sharpest 
going over. Walker found fauH 
with Spry principally on these 
contentions: 

That Spry licensed the anti
freeze against the recommenda
tion ot department chemists; that 
Spry set up no rules regarding 
P-60; that tests of P-60 were 
carried on at Iowa State college 
rather than in the department; 
that Spry licensed the solution al
though college chemists advised 
further tests, and that the license 
l.ssued did not protect the public. 

Winferset Trucker 
Charged: Failure to 
Yie~d Half of Road 

A charge oC failing to yield half 
of the traveled portion of the 
highway has been flied against 
Nicholas Schoenenbergcr, 28, of 
Winterset, driver of the truck 
that collided with an auto driven 
,by Edward Brophy, three miles 
south oC Iowa Cily on highway 
210 Saturday night. 

Brophy, 23, and his three com
panions, Louis J. Case, Zl, George 
A. Gase, 19, and Cletus J. Wald
schmidt, 17, all ot Riverside, 
were taken to Mercy hospital in 
Iowa City, where they wel'C 
treated. Brophy was reported in 
serious condition. 

SUI Prof. Russell Ross, politi
cal science department, told pa.-

trolmen he was lorced to drive 
nto tbe ditch to avoid being hit 

by the truck about 30 seconds 
beCore the Brophy accident ec
curred. He and his' wife were un
injured and their car was not 
damaged. 

Brophy's car was badly dam
IIged in the collision. The lett 
side, hood and lett Cronli door 
were ripped away by the impact. 

Brophy was pinned under the 
steering wheel ot the car and had 
to be removed (rom the right 
side, wbkh was less damaged. 

Brophy was driving toward Io
wa City when the accident oc
curred. 

W ASHINGTON ~The house 
appropriations committee, in an 
unusual "revolt" against Chairman 
Clarence Cannon, Monday voted 
down his "single package" money 
bill system and eliminated some of 
his broad powers. 

The action means that congress 
will pass 10 or more separatc ap
propriations bills this year Instead 
of lumping all the governmenl 
spending into a single bill as we 
tried in 1950. 

Accuses Democrats 
Cannon accused the house Dem

ocratic leadership of teaming up 
with the Republicans to abolish 
the single-package system which 
was provided in the congressional 
reorganization act of 1946. 

The defeat was administered by 
committee members who believed 
the single-bill system gave the 
Missouri Democrat too much pow
er. They voted, 31 to ~8, against 
continuing it. 

At the same time they voted, 
25 to 23, to take away Cannon's 
heretotore unlimited power to ap
point all subcommittees and vote 
on each subcommittee. 

From now on, Cannon's sub
committee appointments will be 
subject to lull committee approval. 

Both Sides Dlearree 
Both sides disagreed on whether 

the single blU system saves or 
wastes iovernment money. Scnate 
Republicans seemed generally 
agreed the single-package system 
was best. But since the house 
originates money bl1Js, its methods 
ot·handllng them will prevail. 

Cannon contended that the single 
package system is a money-saver 
on the theory that it puts all the 
spending before congress at one 
time and eliminates "log-rolling" 
-vote trading on pet measures in 
separa te bills. 

Teacher Leads 17 
From School· Fire 

LITTLE ROCK, lOW A (IP) -
Seventeen pupils at a rural school 
three miles south of here were 
led to safety by their teacher 
when fire broke out in the frame 
structure Monday. 

The teacher, Mrs. Robert Nash, 
marched the children outside 
when she discovered smoke com
ing from 1he hot air registers. 
Then she drove a quarter of a 
mile to a farm house to give the 
alarm. 

Firemen trom Little Rock, Sib
ley and George were called. They 
fought the blaze In 15-bclow-zero 
cold durihg a high wind. Watel' 
had to be brougM a considerable 
distance. They prevented the {ire 
from destroying the schoolhouse. 

The fire was attributed (0 an 
overheated furnace. Utt1e Rock Is 
In Lyons county in northwest 
Iowa. 

'Please Vote tor Cap Pistols': Nicky 
DES MOINES (A')-Sen. R. J. Oltman (R-Storm Lake) Mon

day received a letter written on Donald Duck stationary from a 
constituent who wants the legislature to pass a bill which would 
legalize caps and cap pistols. 

Author of the letter was young Nicky Edson of Storm Lake. 
who said: 

"Dear Mr. Oltman-Please vote for Ernest Kosek's bill to sell 
caps In Iowa when It lIets to the senate. Thank you." 

Nicky didn't list his age but Oltman saw in indication in the 
fact that the address on the letter began in the bottom left hand 
corner of the envelol/i and ran Into the stamp at the upper right 
hand corner. 

Oltman indicated he'd probably yield to NlcI<y's pleading and 
vote tor the bill If the house passes it and ends it to the senate. 

"D .... 0 ••• 1:111-1':." 

·'''1!3;'-
POSITIVELY ENDS THURSDAY 

SHOWI - 1 ..... : ...... ·':111 
':11 - HrlATual D:H" 

The RICHEST 'Adventure in Theater-Going , , . 
An 'Experience . Your Heart Will Never Forgetl 

NEVER HAS ONE WORD MEANT 
SO MUCH ENTERTAINft\ENTI -

Tbe Woadertul PULITZEa 
PIUZE PLAY Ia oa &be 
~., ... u 

Pia _ COLOa CARTOON '''DInIo LA)' MJcIe" - Late New. 

'The Weather Outside Is ' ~ •• rI." 

TOM TAHLE, A3 
Iowa City 

The Woman's Way 

JIM OLDS, Al 
Charles CUy 

Warm and Colleela'e 

MYRON ZIEGLER. At 
Webster City 

Flaps Down 

, 
BOB B~GGR}}JI{. A2 

• Ceia ... a.pllls. 
Old~r a H\~!' 

FRA,N.K LOGAN, G' 
Strueta, Flol'fda. ' 

. . GnlllJlis' Coonskin , . ",.... . 
MONDAY'S BELOW ~ERO TEMPERATURES brourM ol1"a new look 111,,~Ul1teadcear A Dally Io
wan photographer caught some of the toppers thal appeared on tbe camp~ ~ prMect ..... in.t 'he 
cold wave. Some were stylish, some funny lind 1I0me JUI' plain Warns. 'Iller rallied "rom nen 'ct 
no'hlng (car muffs) to all covering navy parkas. Anyw~1, 'Ute ,prine· ~: ~e'Uler 01 a, le~ . dlofs alO 
c\ldn ' t caleh S JJI with its pants down, rather hats ort. " . I ' .. ;' • : • -

.. { 

Biographer Gets 'Chmy' Reeeption.·~tl~r.e ' .ii(: t~j!ohwilis 
.Qi~~~J~~,*·:~Uion ' The current c;oid wave offered 

a chilly reception to Mrs. Cather
ioe Drinker Bowen who wiU 
speak Wednesday at 0 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

"I have never been in so cold 
a place in my life," shivered Mrs. 
Bowen who has traveled over 
much of Europe and America in 
research for her biographies. 

Mrs. Bowen j~ the author of 
"Yankee From Olympus," a bio
gr1phy nf Chi!'f ,Tu:t irC' HolmC's. 
The book has sold over one million 
copies and has been translated in
to many limguages including J a
panese. 

She will spcok 011 lht' problcms 
of writing u biography. 

Iowa City and SUJ impressed 
Mrs. Bowen as a pleasant ~nd 

selI-contained community in which 
students can work. She commented 
upon tnc completeness of the de
partments which she had visited. 

"I am pleased and impressed to 
see the people of a stale willing 
to pay taxes to support such a 
large and complete institution," 

Junior High Enrolls 
36 New Students 

Thirty-six new students enroll
ed at Iowa City Junior high, Mon
day morning, Principal R. K. So
rensen, announced Monday. 

Albert D. Hensleigh, principal 
of the Horace Mann grade school, 
said nine students were graduat
ed there \ast Frid<lY. Seven stu
dents were also graduated from 
the Henry Sabin grade school, ac
cording to Miss' Schendhelm, prin
cipal. 

Donald Seavy, 'principal of the 
Henry Longfeliow school announc
ed that 22 students were gradu
ated last Friday. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

(lffi$\Sru 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

t FIAU RUN HITS S 

THE .~ . 
GREATi3T _1.~"llnl 
HORSE 
STAMPEDE 
EVER 
FU.MEDI 

she said. ,', . 
"I am also impressed ~ by · the 

seriousness and high callo\!r ' (it 
the students in the · art apd wrlt~ 
ing departments," she radd"eCl. • . . 

Mrs. Bowen Is now on a ecturo 
tou!" througlr Iowa and K'a~as as 
a part of a year's vacatiOn alteT 
completing her 11.\st bIography, 
"John Adams and the 'A'tnerican 
Revolution." . ".. 

She will spend some .tlme here 
reading In universit'y li1:l~a,lies tar 
information on a ne~ boole. ·&be 
emphasized, however, tl\il.t the 
main purpose of her tour was "to 
visit friends and sec the ~OUQtty." 

If war doesn't in.tedere, sbe 
plans to travel to Engla'qd next 
summer to do serious .· research 
toward a proposed book. 

WSUJ to Prese'nt 
Late 'Dimes' Show 

WSUI will remain on' the air 
[rom 10;15 p.m. tIlL I a:m. tonight 
to broadcast its second annuib 
March 01 Dimes program. 

Songs by top recording artists 
and slcits by the WSUl-KSUJ sta~t 

•. Lo.S . ~t\~ ... O:\'lLE~ : '(A'),..:-Elir.abeth 
T&Ylor'~OJ.l. ~1!,~n~opt~sted dh(orce 
f~otn . lJllltl9,nalr.e':s SQ9 .Nick. Hil
to,n' .'14,·~Sa£~r.9~Y ,~~~~ she tear
fl.jl~ .. tQlaJi 'Judge she was a neg-
leQ't.ed .' bl-,ili~. .": . 

':.J:lc., *~s .incljffcr,cpt to ' me aod 
use~ , '8~o~ve , U1n~i!l!e," declared 
the J8-year-old' actress', ohe of tpe 
w'orl '6 'm;~lii: s~apely ' wOn'l'e,:!, as 
teils .welW:.d; JI\j1er' eycs. ~ 
" T~e tatllcQhl1Brriage ' lasted six 
months 'and.' 25 ~9YS. I 
. Tl\li:lnir: We stand '. Miss Taylor 
looked . Pillc ', al)Q ' wan jn a navy 
iilue suit. 'ljJlto!) w.a!; 'not ,prc;sent. 
Hpr o~t!(( trailed o~fl so the judge 
C?Uldn't hclir it.' . .: ' 
, Miss Taylor teJltUied that IDIton; 

spn or )fot'cl Mignate Conrad Bll
tpn. ~fi$!indiq:8re."t .Jo.<lier at 
public aftairs and 'madeber nerv
oqs, upset and 11.l', c..uslng -her ·to 
Ibse _ wclght. . '$ -e··.co'nflrmed that 
she \\ras. IIsking ,ho~ a'umo'n'y" and 
tli,t ·: th'ete was ' no ,property to 
dividc.";She 'aske!l '. return ' of her 
maJdth hame: ' ' . 
~ After ". testlfylng, the hrtmette 

belltitj ~t.arled..io .cry. She put ber 
Mad.'(i~ the slloulder of Iier studio 
in:ess' agent. . 

will be dedicated in return tor I . , ' 
pledges to lhe Johnson County ~Ity · High Adds . 30 I 
March of Dimes fund . " (~. S ~ , 

Listeners may teleph«?De pledges tUp' ~ . at: emater 
after 10:15 by calling radio ;;tation I A new, semester be~n', Monday 
WSUI, extension 2171. 1doney morn~g at IoWa: C;:lb'. hJgh school 
pledged should bemalledtoth~and30new .pupilse.nrolleq.sc
Johnson County March ot Dimes. cprdJng to . Prihclpal a~lord Gar-

Last year, the programs by ner.· '; ,f • 
WSUI and KSUI were responsible I Oarner anqounced thst courses 
for over one-fourth of the total Ib business. law . lind rad~o , In the 
contributions to the Johns.on coun-I department of "ph"ics have been 
ty fund. , added to the curriculum. 

STARTS TODAYI 
. . 

, .-. 
AIIo LaIe 

lV .... ~ 
}If", Ena"! 

- " 

1950 . Iowa -Traffic 
Fatalities Second 
Lowest in History 

The ratio of Iowa traWc death ~ 
to the number of vehicles regis
tered in 1950 was the second low 
est ot any peacetime year since 
1930, Commissioner Pearl W. Me 
Murry of the state departmen 
of public safety, said Monday. 

McMurry said there were 49 .~ 
traUic deaths for every 100,001 
motor vehicles registered last year 
This was the lowest ratio slnc. 
1930 except for the wartiml 
years of gasoline rationing (1942 
45 inclusive) and except for 1949 
when the figure was 48.9. 

The 1950 toll of 587 lives wa. 
exceeded as long ago as 1930, whel 
619 persons were killed and onl: 
788,675 vehicles were registered 
Last year's 587 fataUties occurre< 
with 1,193,001 vehicles on the 
roads. 

In proportion to mileage tra 
veled. McMurry said, 1950 mao 
have been lhe "sat est" year h 
Iowa history. 

Though final figures for th , 
year arc not yet available, ther, 
were 5.0 deaths per estimated 10 
million vohicle miles in the fir s 
ten months of 1950, comparee 
with a national rate of 7.2. 

Only 13 states had a more fa 
vorab1e ratio. 

The worst ratio of traffic death 
to number of vehicles occurred h 
1933, when there were 85.8 death 
recorded per 100,000 vehicles. 

Netherlands Youth 
Dumps Tax Files 

LEJDEN, THE NETHERLAND~ 
- Astonished pedestrians sa\\ 

a storm of paper cascade frOIT 
the tax collector's office into tb( 
street Sunday morning. 

Police arrested a young univer· 
sity student Monday. He was ac· 
cused of dumping all the ta)! 
otlices files into the street . • He 
grimly refused to say a worr 
about it. Tax officials said It would 
take three mon ths to get th e rec· 
ords back in shape. 

KILLED IN WRECK 
QUITO, ECUADOR (A') - A 

traJn slipped from a raj n-under· 
mined track on the SlbarnJ.,a-Cu· 
enca Une Sunday and plunged in· 
to a canyon, killing llJe engineer 
thc fireman and one pl!ssenger. 

SEXTETS .. 
Quartets. Tri08. Etc. 

On Th. 

Rumpus Room 
800 .. •. lone 
2:30 p.m. Dally 

UN Gains Reported in Korea 
• 

Council to Discuss Non-Loea' Fire Protection 
Fire protection for perso~s llv·1 Accordilw to city ordinance, I 

ing outside the city limits or contract may be drawn up betwHII 
Iowa City will probably be dis-I the city and a person, corporaliolj 
cussed in the next city council an organization or institution oul. 
meeting, Mayor Preston Koser side the corporate limits ot 10111 

said Monday. City calling for fire protecUon. 
A decision not to send the Iowa The protected premises mlll\ 

City lire-lighting equipment and I ' 
firemen to the Clifford G. Es- however, be located on sultab~ 
terday farm home on Sunday surfaced roads as determined bJ I 
caused some controversy. the fire chief. 

J.OE & [EO'S 
CAFE 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
On Highway No.6. Downtown 

T~~~~ '8 j] Uj] I J .! ~~~~ 
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE THE MARX 

BROS. AND W. C, FIELDS FOR 
THOSE EXAM WEEK BLUES 

THE WHOLE WORLD LAUGHS AG~I 
GtoUCIIo4 . 

ENDS 
TONITE 

TWO 
IN 

ONE 
SHOW 

MAUREEN O'HARA IN COMANCHE TEJUU1'O • 
LEW A ¥RES IN THE C/1PTURE 

a InlJst,unU5ual 'motion, 
Il-' I·t Lll'fS 'WilliAM 11000 ·IORIA swAN!' H~cr 

I t. • ,ERICH '011 STIH£II • OL80N CnI\ 

TilE 
PICK 
OF 
H~TS 

B. D.JlUk I , 
JACK WEBB II. 11'_ 
ond Anna Q. FRED CLARK 

Nilsson Hedda Ho,,., 
L .. OVD GOUGH 

B.lter K ...... 

~ Detective, you may 18 \0 fir ... 
destroy a life .. , 

perhaps your OWl! 

Mr. 
men 

Ho 

Gra 
to SI 
lYal11 
regist 
SUI I 
Tuead 
. Stu 
plann 
lel/·a, 
flee a 
to the 
able. 

T, 
Exa 

liven 
. 7:3~ 

IIIeet 
Colli. 
. 11:30 

Sl>an. 
152. 

12:3 
Span. 
Indll 

2:30 
meet: 

5:30 
ZooL 
Ftencl 
1C:121 

7:30 
IIIiet 

·"oc 




